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City okays
tes holes

water source. But, of course, the San-
ta Rosa is much deeper so that
means we must drill deeper." stated
McGill.
. If the 900-foot test hole at Avenue C
taps into enough water, the city could
save a considerable amount of
money because the water lines
a lready exist from the current water
wells and installation would be un-
necessary, McGill added,

The commissioners also awarded a
used bulldozer bid to West Texas
Equipment ornpany for $44.000.

The $55,000 allotted for a sanitation
truck in this year's budget will in-
stead be sp 'nt of the used bulldozer,
said McGill.

Yellowhouse Machinery Company
also submitted a $60,950 bid,

The Hereford Police Department
can expect new blue uniforms soon
after the commission awarded a
$7,134.50 bid to Da '0 in Lubbock to
furnish the uniforms,

The price includes three complete
changes with one extra shirt and the
uniforms will be replaced as they
wear out.

The department currently wears
green uniforms which the officers
pay for th emselves out of a monthly
allowance from the city.

The commissioners also voted to
change a motel, motor court, motor
lodge or tourist court zone at Avenue
A and Grand Avenue to a restricted
commercial retail district.

"If anyone (in the surrounding
area within 200 feet) were objecting
to the change, I think I'd probably
decline changing it," stated Cornmis-
sioner Bud Eades. However, 20 let-
ters were sent to surrounding
residents, and no protests were voic-
'd.

The comruissroncrs also changed a
mult i-Iumily, apartment or con-
durnnium district at 511 W. Fifth S1.
to a restricted commercia I retail
district, and five buildings ill the 600
block of l:1th Street were condemned.

'~"

The moment of truth
John David Bryant begins to cringe just as his seat
falls out from under him at the dunking board at last
week's Hereford Lions Club summer carnival. Bryant.
the club's carnival chairman, had promised to ride the
board if the club could come up with a large enough
donation. Those proceeds, along with other carnival
proceeds, will go to help local Lions Club projects.

Look out, Buffalo Lake
Water streams through the spillway under the road at
Veterans Park in Hereford as it begins to roar down
Tierra Blanca Creek, Hereford officially received .96

By ANDREA LAMB
Staff Writer

In all effort to boost the city's
water supply, the Hereford City
Commission accepted the low bid
Monday night to drill two test holes
for water in the 100 block of Avenue C
and at 15th Street and Avenue H.

TIll' commission awarded the bid
to Water Industries lor $4,680, The
other bid was from Wall & Sons Drill-
Ing III '., which bid $5,130 for the two
lest holes.

"We're 110toverly optimistic about
hitting water Oil Avenue C, but if we
do hit water there, that's where
we're gUllllGl need it the most," said
City Manager Darwin McGill.

MC<;1l1 stated that the heaviest
cuncentration of water is located
around Avenue C and the current
water wells ill that area are not pum-
ping water <It a sufficient rate.

"We currently have 28 wells
f ceding off th ' Oualalla Aquifer and
the~ 're all shallow wells, We hope to
tap' 1II111the Santa Rosa Aquifer at
Avenue C and produce a second

BUD EADES

inch of rain over about a two-hour period Monday
afternoon, with unofficial reports in the local area of
close to two inches.

Rains hit. an •m S5, are
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
There's still no drought in Deaf

Smith County, but people are J..:t'l-
ting their buckets-full of nuns (It
different times in the a rea.

p.m. The rain was heavy for a few
minutes, then would slack to a
sprinkle, then pour again for a
few minutes. That 'y .le was
rep ated for about two hours.

1.', inch on Monday evening,their path, getting ,96 inch of of-
fiCial ram at KPAN, the National
WCClther Service reporting station
f(lr Hereford.

Some folks missed out on Mon-
day's rain altogether,

"It didn't rain a bit out here
Munday," an unidentified person
at the county barn at Bootleg said.
"But we I-:ot an inch and a half
Saturday afternoon when y'all
didn't gl'l anything in town."

Officially, H -rcford picked up a
trace Saturday.

Monday. the storms began mov-
IJI/-t through the ity hortly after 3

~ast of town, at Dawn, the ram
was li~ht -r. ,J.E. McCatH' saI(l
they received .30 inch Monday
night, and another .10 uich this
morrunu.Northwest Grain at Milo Center

reported 1.2 inch of rain Monday.
A spokesman there said he drove
"a few miles west and it didn't
rain much, and about halfway
between here (Milo Center) and
Hereford. they were cultivating."

Saturday, it looked like a dcluuc
was headed for Hereford, but It
never showed up. Inst ',HI. the
storm spent its rain in the western
half of the county, with Hereford
getting just a trace,

Monday, a narrow line (II
storms moved from northwest to
southeast, and Hereford was in

Forecasts are calling for a 50-50
chance of thunderstorms tuniuht,
With locally heavy rains posslbk.
A cold front slowly pushiru; Its
way through the region alld all
adequate moisture supply an' till'
ram-causim, factors. NWS l,f-
fll'lals said.

At Easter Grain, 10 miles south
of Hereford, the rain was heavier:

.rds arbecues Bus
ATLANTA (AP) - Democraur

keynoter Ann Richards drew launls
- and laughter - for a spe -ch lll<lt
used <III easy, hom 'Y tune and wick.xl
humor to talk about what tlu-
Democrats can do for American
families and what the Rcpubhcans
have not.

"This Republican adrninistratum
treats us as if we were pieces of a
puzzle that can't fit together." the
Texas state treasurer said ill her
Monday night speech that departed

III sty It' and tone from the traditional
sicmwmd -r that op ns political con-
H' IIt ions.

New York G)\', Mario uorno,
whose Democratic keynote address
four years ago propelled him to hero
status ill the D mocratic Party, call-
cd Ms. Richards' effort "great," ad-
dll1~: "She III their fuse tonight."

Ms. Richarcls. who IS Texas' state
treasurer and a 54-year-old divorced
mother of four grown children, saved
her most pointed quips for Vice

TIll' "silver foot" une. all inxtant
l·I;I.~SICamong delegates. was 1II1t'r·
ruptcd I WIC' 111 the nudst uf It and
ended With a roa ring response frr.m
delight -d delegates.

"POlll' Gl'orge," Ms. Ruhards
said, grinning broadly, "Hr (':trl'!

help It. He was born With a suvt-r fl)ut
111 his ruuuth."

Bush was barbecued \,(lrl~ alld
often by the treasurer Irorn the ~t<llt'
where Ill' has a Houston hotel :-.UIll'

(S{'t' RICHARD ,Pagt' 2,

President George Bush, the GOP
presidential nominee-to-be.

The Omni audience interrupted the
speech at least 50 times with ap-
pia use and laughs. Aft rward,
delegat s said they were taking therr
favorite Richards' lines home with
them.

"George Bush is going to live for a
long, long time with a silver fc ot in
his mouth, That one will stick," said
delegate Florence P terson of Grand
Rapids, Mich.
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LocolRoundup
Rain, cooler, Hospital board meets tonight

Tonight will be .loudy With a 50 percent chan .e of thunderstorms.
Lo <Illy heavy rain is poxsibl , Tonight's low will be 65 with nor-
theast winds 5-10 mph.

Wednesday will b .loudy and cooler with a 40 percent hance of
thunderstorms. The high Will be 82, with northea t winds 5-15 mph,

This morning's low at K PAN was 66 aft er a high Monday of 93.
KPAN rc -ord d .96 inch of rain from Monday's showers.

The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of dir -ctor s will
meet today at 7:30 p.m. at Deaf Smith General Hospital in Her ford

The agenda includes medical staff, administrator and 01'1 ratl,lilS
reports; consideration of equipment bids, payroll. and acrnunts
payable; proposed changes in th p rsonnel handbook; ;1 prup(ls~'d
1983-.69budget; onsideration of proposals for the 1989Audit and Cost
Report; and changes in OB privcleges.

County reports 10 arrests
The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office reported that a 2J-year-(lld

man was arrested for violation of probation; a man, 25. was charged
with possession of marijuana, driving with a suspended license,
false registration, possession of drug paraphernalia and for a war-
rant out of Clovis for distributing marijuana;

A 22-y ar-old and a 51-year-old man were charged with publi in-
toxication; a woman, 27. was charged with assault; a 36-year-(lld
man and a 25-year-old man were jail ed 011 driving with a suspended
license warrants; a man, 31, was jailed on a driving while intox-
icated jail commitment; a man, 23, W<lS charged with speeding and
failure '0 appear warrants from the state; and a 22-year-old man
wasarrested on charges of driving while intoxicated, fleeing and
resisting arrest.

Reports include a person shooung a dog with a BB gun in the San
Jose Labor Camp; a window air conditioner-heat r unit worth S300
was stolen southeast of town som tim last week; criminal trespass-
1Il!o( was reported at Southwest Feedyards and a conv yor belt worth
$600 was stolen from H reford Bi-Products on east U .S. Highway 60,

Fifteen arrested over weekend
The Hereford Police Department arrested a 19-year-(lld man on

charges of driving while intoxicated; a man, 42, was charged with
Class A assault; a 3f)..year-(lld man wa arrested on charges of hav-
ing no liability insurance. second offense: a man, 20, was barged
with driving with a suspended lie nse: a 32-year-(lld man was ar-
rested on outstanding city warrants for failure to display driver'S
license;

A man, 18, was arr sted on city and county warrants for having no
liability insurance. second offense, and having no driver's license,
third offense, and a traffic ticket: a 23-year-(lld man was arrested for
driving without liability insurance and for several traffic charges; a
girl, 17, was charged with disorderly onduct, public intoxication
and criminal mi chief;

A 33-year-old man, an l~year-<lld man and a 20-year-old man were
arrested on charges of public intoxication; a 2O-year-<lld man was
charged with driving while intoxicated and unlawful carrying of a
weapon; a 29--year-<lld man was arrested on charg s of violation of a
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JtIST1CE Of' THE PEACE
COURT DlSP08moNS

'lnt NalMuJ Ik. "" bdy KMI1pea, ....
at 8«...... f7M.D ~ ewu, ~
...... jIIdC-a !et&en &II parUeI • .hi)' u.
n...t NaIMul bor. " •. Mr. aDd "n. 1(-'11

&elky. pea .. a~'ol ... .11 ,... --'
_l.a ••••• 11 .~ !etten _t &II beCII per-
Ua.JllIyU.

flnt N.u..aJ lAc. ft. Mana. f'Iorn. IIMtcbw.,_t, .....'pia -" NllIa. deC,lIIt .....
_I IeUen -' &II boO ,.11fes, Jllly U.

C.E. Le:uan: " •. Bill Rewe. pul .. I'dl of
tl.m pl_ ~ _la. dd.... jadCm.tldlUl
_II both parlfeI. Jaly U.

Helea'l \,.111 SIIop n. Teeu 51........... t
dIR a«'Hlll 01 ".71 pial nwI Nllti. plelllled
pDty ud. 'IrilI pII)' a5I 11ft" week, Jllly U.

Aiel aad J... n. Saaru \II. Rou pd Rubea
Ro .... pul d. real. a" damale- 01 $l•• plWI
CGW1_tl. pIeadecIM'llIiIly. be.... , tel lor Ju-
Iy" Idle" _I to both pIIl"Us July U.

Flnl Can! u. C«II MarIllD GtIIa. p.. ' d~ ae-
~ pi .. C'RrI I:ftla. tz,.lUl pi .. ~I'I cotla.
anli ddalilt iadlmeal lellen to boUl plaiUUI'.
attoMlty aDd ddeDdaD'. July ll.

COUNT\' COURT FlUNGS
Stale of Tn.. ".. En... Fraarl. Ik.dock.

jUlU"'''' of lhr ~a"'f! appeal lor ipHdl!l" J.ly U.
SCale of TeuJ VI. Jaw Uao PadIUa. lerrorlllik

Illrut.Jllly U.
Stale 01 Tn» VI. JOlt lJDO P.adlLlA.bAlult.

JllIy U.
Stale 01TelLU VI. KeyiD Ray SpurllD&. a'lIIall.

laly U.
SUIe 01 Tf!lLU Jolluy Undlt-y. UIefI over

I!e ... 41 !lIMIrr July 12.
SCale 01 TeQ& \IS. Guadalupe Zuniga Qulro~.

drtvlD, wbile IoloxJca&ed. July 14.
Stale 01TeQ&VI. Eaeklel Garcia. driving whUe

11«.- IUpended. July 14.
Stale of Tu ... " •. Raul CAlaya Garcia. DO

liability .... u,....('e. 1«0l1li olle ..... , July It.
S«.llie of Tu •• n. Vidor G.na. Ulell over _

and uDder f7N, July 14.
Slale 01Teu. "I. Roy Gonzales. uDlawful ear-

rylDl of. weapoD. July .1.
Slale 01 Teul VI. 8.I11y Thorn." auaull. JlIly

1$.
SCale 01Tuu \'I. 8111yThomas. unlawful ear-

ryiD, 01 II we..ap!lll.July 1$.

COUNTY COURT DISPOSITIONS
Stale 01 T....... \'s. Scott Alao Hultbes,. reckless

drlvl .. , "* nile plUlI ('ourt (,Mh.

Stal~ 01 Tn •• VI. Jessie Q.drot. dl'lvlDg ",hilI'
ucense ,uspuMe!; .. line plus court ('oslll.

S"'te 01Tua. vs. IgDario CaDO. drlvlDg ...hlle
Intolliealed. lour days in jail. $1SOline plu8 ('oul'I
(,Ofita.

Stale 01 TeUI vs. AmuUo lurlo ... lol.UolI of
court order. dlAmlA.O!d.

St.le of Teu5 V8. Amullo Lucio. termrlltl e
threat. " days Inj.1I plus eeurt cests.

State 01 Tua8 V8. Arnulfo Lucio. resisllDg ar-
resr, ,. days In ,all to run cOII('urrently with ter-
rorl8tk Ibrul judgmenl.

SI.ale 1:11Teus VI. Clemente )-orluna. drl"lng
whlJ~ Ikrlln SUApendl'd. 3 days In ,all. $200 Ilne
plLlI court costs.

Stak 01 T..us v•. R~bnl Allen Treadway. no
liability IMuranr e. srr'ond offense, nOlI flnr pillS
('ourt uslS.

Slalr 01 Tuas VS. Jesus Ramon Hey es, DO

lI.billly IDlurance. s"l'f,nd ollense. 1200 fin .. plus
('ourl, ('usls.

Stal .. 01 Teus vs. Joe Angel "8aby" Martin ez ,
DO liability Ioouran('<" serond offenst, 'ZOO fine
plus court ('nsU.

St.t e 01 Teus vs. Oavld Saucedo, ulmlnal
milehl"', c/)urt rosls.

Slllt~ 01 Teus "S. Belly M.arllne%. thO'It by
ehe-ek. ('ourt eests and ,,00 lint' a~ a ('ondJII'm of a
~11·moDlh probation.

S" ... of TelliS VS. Bt.-11y Ma rtlnez, htJlld Jump-
IDg and I.!lurf' 10 appear, court ('o~ts.

Slat .. 01 Tcus \'~. Brpnda Martlnt"t. Ihefl by
rhr('k. dl~mlA8td.

State 01 Te-.as vs. Stanley Norris. thell over
1200 and lI.oorr ,7SO. dlsn,'ssed.

Courthouse

DIS'I1UCT COV8T CIVIL FILINGS
y.,...,. ~a"" 0... VI,.J1m G*a ....

Kdlll c._ .•~.I1111 ... ~J ..
Iy U .

Sl.llte .. Tu .. \'I. J_ "Jaime" Gan.a .......
I.....elbue. Jllly U.

SI.IIt.r.1 TrUll VI. Billy Edwanl CoeanuD. boad
lertdtu:re. July U.

DISTRICT COURT CIVIL
AND CRIMINAL FWNGS

Flnl N.u.aJ BaM .1 Hereford n. Metwa
aid Sdt!!lle, a ,.,.n.enllfp; SIeve Melwa; al.ate
ofWlWam SdtIl1te,deeused; WU1.l.a .I. SdI.
Jr .• Dd MIlriIuI Au Sd!ldte, -..enlan ., !lie
atllte of William J.IIctIIIlIe, deeeated, dl .... ,M"l,
July I.

Deaf Smltll COIIIII),n. Mtuer, J.F. Eltale,
d"mlllled.

Tbe PaceleUet' Corpora'" \'I. Alleo Ray
Wlw. pd J_t Wlboa. ddeDdul to pay
1%,•. J3, July II,

St.ale of TelUU ..I. GrelCil10 SalaDr au
Grecon. S.luar Martillel, Idty .... 1IId1 of
Uvaloek •• lae yea... TDC. tnt re.tHutJoa. III
day. emit. Jllly H.

Stllte 01 Teo, VI. Grelorio S.lazar alia
Grec ...... S.J.u.arMartlD~, lullty plea. lIIeh of
lI\lesllCk. alae yea ... TOe to nan <:GIII'UITeltly
witb IIrsl Raleace, JlIly 11.

Stale 01 TeUI \'8. Gre,ono S.laqr ....
Grellorlo Sala18r "arllaez. IUlUy plea.
UD.uUlormu 11M 01 a motor veblde, aiDe yan
TDC. fiN retde.Una, to nm co.currently willi
IIrt1tseateace. July II.

Stale 01 TeUll VI. Manuel MeDdlOla, pUll,.
plea. burglary of a babitaUna. IS yean TOC.
$t.W.t7 rntltuUoa, II days credJl, July n.

Sl.ale of Teu. "'. Manuel Mendiola. ,u.llly
ple •• buc''''ry of • bablt.aUoa, Z5 ye .... Toe. II
days credit. to run COIIcun"eaUy willi lint
RDten.ce, July 11.

St.ate 01 Teo. vs, Manuel Meadlola. luilty
plea. burgllry of a habltatloll, %$ yean TDC,
1%,"1.15 rHtltutJoa. IIIdays crull. to nm ceaeur-
rently with lint sentenet:. July II.

Stale 01 Teol n. Manu.el Mendlola.guUty
pie.. burglary of • habllaUon, ~ ye.n Toe.
".174.43 restltullon, ndaYI credlt, 10nan concur·
renlly with fint sealeace, July n.

State 01 Tegs \'8. Manuel Mendiola. guilty
plea. burlll.ary 01 • habitation. Z5 yea rs TOC.
'1.7M.» restitution. 18dlly~ crull. to run concur-
rell.lly ...IUI linn seatence, July U.

State of Teo!! vs, Mllnuel Mendiola, guilty
plea, burglary of a habltaUoo. !5 years TOC.
12.111.35 restitution. 10 run concurrently with Ilrst
sentence, July II.

Stat~ of Tellas vs. Manuel Mendiola. guilty
plea. bUfjll.ry of /I habitation. %5 years TOC.
sun rtstilutlon. to run eencurreetly ...11hfirst
sent nee, July II.

Cltlton Caltle Company vs. Central Texas Cat-
Ill' Company. t"rtd PlerdoUa and Geno Cox.
dismissed.

MARRIAGES
Salvador Corr.I. Salaur .nd Odella 'Tre"tho

Garcia. July 14.
ElreD Cortez MODloya .nd E.~tella Medina Gar-

za. July 15.
R.odney Dale Grc~r and Amy Donnettee MaSlot!,

July 18.
Roberto Ca.bezuela and Fraoclsu Lupez Mala,

July 18.

DIVORCES
San Juanita, Grlpgo lind Max A. Griego .and lr.

the mlerest 01 Charlotlr Griego and Julian Jm'
Grli:go. July H.

I.aura Faye Sapp aDd James Joseph Sapp and
In the Interest of Amber Nkole Re('d. July II.

Doris Ann Thompson and Richard Carroll
Thompson. July II.

Jimmy Rhodl"rkk and Yvonne Rhoderlrll. July
13.

ItlIndy Don MeCral'lIen lind Mary Theresa MI"
racken and In Ihe Interest of Deanna Let' MI"

Cral'kN! and Roy Don M('Crllcken. July .13. --,

First Abilene Bankshares reports 7
percent rise in earnings over '87

FII''ot Abilene Hankshares, Inc.
reported cunschdated carrungs of
$1.~9,588 fur the quarter ended June
30, 1988, CI 7 per Tnt Increase com-
.)arl'd l(J the Sl'('wllj quarter last

The Abik-ne-based holding com-
pari) 1:-' thl' parent ('ompall,\' of Fi rst
Nationa I H,HIk of Abilene. Bank of
COIll Ita'IT!' of Abilene, Hercf orcl
.st.atr· Hank of Hereford, Flrsl Na-
tl(JII,JI Bank of Sweetwater, and
Eastland Natronal Bank, Eastland.

Earrunas fur the six-month perrud
"'Hleel June ~~O,.1988.were $2,503,871.
sllt-(htly below the year-to-date earn-
Int-(sof $2.509,:>82 realized In the same
[It'rtIJd In 1987.. Earulngs per shan' In

the S' 'wlli quarter of this y -ar were
60 L' .nts, up 9 fll'rTl'n! over the 55

HospItal
F orrner Hereford re idents, Martin

Thomas McCay Jr. of Apache ..Okla.
and Lila Freeman Me ay of Abilcn .
Kan .. are the parents of a son. Elijah
Thomas. born July 11 In Abil ne
Memorial Hospital. He weigh d 7
lbs.

Grandparents Include former
Hereford residents, Everett and
J 'an Stuck of Abilene. Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Guzman are
the parents or a boy. Isaac. born Jul).
14.1988.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Benavidez are
the parents of a girl. Rosa Linda,
hr·rn July 15. 1988.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Rhodes ar the
,,,fJ'IIb, \lr a 101'1. Tiffany Marl . born

J ul) 16. 1988.
Mr and Mrs. Freddy Gavina are the

r.arents of a boy. Freddy Lee Jr ..
horn July 17, 1988.

['ellb recorded in the second quarter
«f 1987. and wer $1.16 pCI' share for
thl' six-month period ended June 30,
1988-up almost 2 per 'ent .ompared
t\O " Yl'a r ago .

III l'lJlllparing the r -p ort iru;
pl'rll,ds. Kenneth T. Murphy, chief
"XJ'('utIV(' ofIicer , stilted that rcduc-
j·d pl'l,VISIOns for loan losses ac-
I" ,ullted pt'lllcipally for til . improved
qll;lrt"rI~ ('arrlin~s comoartson.

Correction
In Sunday's Local Roundup item

about English classes, the item in-
correctly stated the classes will be
held Monday and Tuesday nights.

The classes will be held Monday
and Thursday nights.

The Brand regrets the error.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Jameson are th

parents ofa boy. Joshua Kyle .. born
Jul~' 18. 1988.

M,.. and Mrs. Moises Avila are the
parents of a girl, Isabel, born July 18,
1988.

PATIENTS IN THE HOSPITAL
Felrpa Avila. Infant Girl Avila,

GI(JrJlI B mavidez , Hu~h Blakey.
Johnny Blasingame, Frank M.
C(ogdell. Jesse Es .arnilla, Willie B.
Fuluharn,

Manuel Garza, Infant Boy Gavina,
Syl vra Gav ina , Dana Dlayne
Jam 'SOli. Infant Boy Jameson. Amy
Lup ·Z. Hanna Malouf. Mary Bell
Manning.

.J o a n n 1:1 Mart inez, Ca role
McGilvary. Lon A. Morton. Inrsnl
Girl Rhodes. Thelma Rhode, Ila
Savage. Twilla Schinkus, Guadalupe
B. Tapia. and Dominick Allen Tor-

New Rotary officers
Rotary Club officers named recently for
1988-1989 are, from left, Jimmy Bell,
secretary; James Self, vice' president;

I
:

Dennis Hicks, president; Alex Schroeter,
treasurer; and Steve Wright, president-
elect.

Perot Vlagi.ng· Vlar·
for Medicaid contract

DALLAS (AP) - Billionaire H ..
Ross Perot is waging a lidding war
for a lucrative Medicai contract,
laking on the company he founded
and steered to a huge share of the
automated health services market.

Electronic Data Systems won the
contract in 1976. helping to establish
its reputation nationwide, The con-
tract, which expires August 1.989, is
being contested for the first time
since EDS won it after an often
publicly bitter battle with Bradford
National Corp, in the early 1980s.

J. Livingston Kosberg, chairman
of the board of the Texas Human Ser-
vices Department. said that the
department had not expected
another qualified bidder and had
begun negotiating with EDS on the
financial terms of the pact, until
Perot Systems Corp. entered tho pic-
ture.

"We certainly will be there and
will bid." EDS spokesman Roger
Still said. "We look at this as Ii com-
petitor and will treat them as a corn-

petitor. "

"These are two giants fighting it
out-and we just don't want to get hit
by a flying missile," said Donald
Kelley, deputy commissioner for
'Texas' health-care services. "This is
strictly a win-lose situat.ion.
Somebody is going to win, and
somebody is going to lose." ~.

Under the pact - .EDS assumes
data-processing and administrative
responsibility for more than $800
million in the state's Medicaid pro-
gram - EDS could net close to $7
million depending in part on perfor-
mance.

Perot founded EDS in 1962and sold
the firm to GM in 1984. In December
1986, after highly-publicized conflict
between Perot and GM, Perot and
three other top EDS executives left
the computer services company
when GM agreed to pay them $850
million,
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protective order; a boy, 17, was charged with theft of gasoline; and a
29-year-old man was charged with injury to a child.

Incidents included criminal.mischief in the 100 block of Avenue C
in which an antenna was broken on a pickup parked in the street;
burulary of a motor vehicle wets reported in the 400 block of Avenue I
in which a checkbook, watch and calculator were taken; two twelve-
packs of beer were stolen from a convenience store on east Park
Avenue;

Class A assault and terroristic threat charges are being filed
against a 28-year-old man; reckless driving charges were filed
against a man, 41; Class C theft charges are being filed against a
woman suspect for driving off without paying for gasoline; burglary
of a motor vehicle was reported at the Bull Barn in which two seat
covers and a spare tire cover were taken; a lawnmower was stolen
from a residence .in the 300 block of north 25 Mile Avenue'

harues of second offense driving without liability insurance is be-
I~lgfiled against a 48-year-old woman; an eyeglass case, a cigarette
lighter and $45 were taken from a purse at a laundry on Park
Avenue; domestic disturbance was reported in the 400 block of 13th
Slr eet:

A CB antenna was taken in the 500 block of WiUow Lane; faulty
wir s on a highline pole were r ported in the 300 block of Knight
Street; a cassette tape player and 24 cassette tapes were taken from
11 tar park 'd in the 600 blo .k of Irving Street; a dog was running
loose In the 100 block of Avenue G; a 20-year-old pregnant woman
was physically abused by her husband; reckless driving was.
reported on Park Avenue; a dog was shot with a BB gun in the 400
block of Long Street;

Terroristic threat was reported on east U.S. Highway 60; harass-
trig phone calls were reported; a bicycle was stolen in the 200block of
Sixth Avenue; luggage worth $700 was stolen in the 900 block of east
First Street; disorderly conduct was reported in the 300 block of
Lake Str ct: juveniles were reportedly shooting BB guns in the 100
block of Texas Avenue;

A lit: nse plate was stolen; $40 werestolen from a residence in the
200 block of Knight Street: damage to a car's paint was reported in
the 100 block of south Centre Street; household goods were stolen in
the 300 block of Sunset Drive; and a mental subject was reported in
the 900 block of Sioux Street. •

Forty-two citations were issued and one minor accident was
reported.

I VALUE
MY PRIVACY,

RICHARDS
that he calls home.

"I am delighted to be here with you
this evening because after listening
to George Bush all these years I
figured you needed to know what a
real Texas accent sounds like." Ms.
Richards, who plans a 1990 rac-e for
Texas' governor, said in an ·opening
line that quickly got the crowd on its
feet.

Ms. Richards was emotional. too.
She talked about a woman from
Lorena, TeKas who had written her a
letter that complained that life has
become difficult despite a ·famlly in-
corneof about $50,000.

"I believe people like us have been
forgotten in America," the mother of
three said in her letter.

"Of course you believe you're be-
ing forgotten. Because you have
been." Ms. Richards said, blaming
the Reagan administration.

She excited both major factions at
the convention by heaping praise on
presidential nominee-to-be Michael
Dukakis and runner-up Jesse
Jackson.

The "Jesse, Jesse" chant rang out
after Ms. Richards called him "a

l
leader and a teacher who can open
our hearts and minds' and stir our
very souls."

Dukakis backers chanted "Duke,
Duke," when Ms. Richards said the
best traditions of straight-talking
Democrats "live today in Michael
Dukakis."

And she had warm words for
another Texan. Sen. Uoyd Bentsen,
Dukakis' designated running mate.

"He knows how to bring us
together by region, by economics, by
example," she said of Bentsen. "And
he's already beaten George .Bush
once."

Bentsen defeated Bush in a 1970
U.S. Senate race.

ICea,~ -fi,r,e
agreea'ble
f,or Iralln

WASlUNGTON (AP) - 'lbe pro..
sped of an end to the 1r~1raq war
"raising the !possibWtytbat 'the
United States will be able to reduce
!its military preSence in the Persian
Gulf. administration officials say .

Wbite House ~pokesman .Marlin
Fitzwater alluded to that popibUlty
Monday after Iran agreed to accept a
United Nations resolution calling for
a cease-fire in its eifht-yearwarwith
Iraq.

"We have always ,said that as
hostilities -end and as the war ends;,
we were willing to consider a
withdrawal, ... Fitzwater told
reporters in Santa Barbara. calif .•
where President Reagan is"op a'
weeklong vacation.

. UnderSecretary of &.te Micbael
Armacost spoke in a similar vein last
week wh;en he said the U.S. presence
will. revert to more "nonnal and
traditional levels" as tensions in the,
area abate.

It was just a year ago this week
that the U.S. Navy began escorting
Kuwaiti tankers operating as
AmericWl flag vessels in thegulf~ the
key element of what has been a
substantial U,S, military buildup in
the waterway.

According to officJal figures, the
number of U.S. military personnel in
the region has increased from 2,000
to more than 15;000, while Navy ships
now total 'rI. compared with six less
than three years ago. .

The deployment bas stirred in·
tense contro.versy in Congress and
elsewhere, particularly after the ex-
tensive less of lives In two. instances
of mistaken identity. When' an Iraqi
jet fired on the USS Stark, In May
1987. 'S1 U.S. servicemen were killed.
And 290 passengers died on July 3
when a U.S. warship shot down an
Iranian civilian aircraft.

As a show of regret, Iraq offered"lo
pay compensatton .following the
Stark incident, and the United States
did the same after the downing of'the
Iranian plane.

The American eommltment to the
gulf has been costly in other ways ..
The deployment bas forced I the
United States to. postpone .ship
overhauls and to reduce some forces
normally assigned elsewhere, in-
cluding Western Europe. .

Both Fitzwater and Stal-e Depart-
ment deputy spOkeswoman Phyllis
Oakley called the Iranian accep-
tance of the U.N. resolution a "major'
breakthrough" that opens the way
for an end to what has been the
longest running large-scale war of
the 20th century.

They also. said the Iranian decision
could restore stability to the gulf
region.

But Fitzwater said U.S. officials
"don't have a. reading with a~y real
definitio.n" on Iran's intentio.ns, and
he cautioned that ending the war "is
not going to.occur overnight."

An end to. the conflict would
remove one of three impediments to
a more normal relationship between
the United Stales and Iran.

I Obituaries
MARY E. RHOTON

July II, lJ88

Mary E. Rhoton. 83, of Hamlin died •
Saturday. July 16,. 1988 in Hamlin
after a lengthy illness. She is survtv-
ed by a son. Robert Rhoton, Jr., of
Bereford.

Services were held Monday after·
noon at Foster-Adams Funeral
Home in Hamlin conducted by the
Rev. James Brigham o.f Mccaulley
Baptist Church. Burial was in Nein-
da Cemetery under the direction of
Foster-Adams Funeral Home.

Mrs ..Rhoton was born Dee. 10, 1904,
in Eastland County, Texas. She mar-
ried Robert Rho.ton, Sr., Dec. 25, 1921
in Sylvester, Texas. He died March
26, 1985. TIle couple moved to Hamlin
in 1964 where Mrs. Rhoton was a
homemaker and a member o.f Cen§
tral Baptist Ohurch. ,she was Iso
preceded in death by a daqghler, a
broth r and'a sister.

Survivors include her son. Robert
Rbton, ·Jr., of H.ereford;; four
daughter; Dorothy Duboise and
Delma Waltrip., both 0.1 Abilene •.
Dora Burrow of Wichita FaDs and

. Wilma, ltiU of Wink;. 15 grafid.
'hltdren; and 19 ,rt-
~r ndchlldren. -

CLIFFORD KESTER
July l't lt88 ,

.Former Heretord resident Clifford
Kester o.fCraig, Colo. died Saturday,
July 16. 1988, at his home following a
lengthy illness.
Services are pending.
Survivors include his wife, Velma

,?f the home: a son. Frank Andrew;
two brothers, Lynn Kester. of
Ama'riHo and. Hal Kester of PoUlsbo,
Wash.; and a sister, Nell Culpepper
of H.erefold; three grandchildren;

Ii.- '.-----.--'--'''---'Ue leref,ord Brand. !
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Non-residential beauty spot ,
The First Baptist Church at 500 N. Main
has been selected as the non-residenttal' .

, )

,.-
I i I•• HI tJ "1' J '0 , .

" ....
" .

beauty spot of the month by the Women~s .
Division beautification committee,

Residential beauty spot
The home of Mr., and Mrs. Duane Stub-
blefield of 304Fir St. has been selected as

, the residential beauty spot of the month.

The site was chosen by the Wo'men's Divi-
sion beautification committee.

IAnn Lan,ders
DEAR ANN LANDERS: In

response to the letter fl'OID "Dead
End Deal," about seeing 8 mtrried
man. may I offer this additional bit
of counsel: I

Don't date,a man who is marrted to
his dead wife's family. '

My husband and I were best
friends with a neighbor couple for
severQl ye.ars. I lost my busband and
was alone for 'J:1 months. Then the
neighbOr'~ "Viledied.

Af~~r awhile, he and I started to
see one another. It was wonderful ,to
have company again. We were com-
patible In so many ways. But unfor-
tunately, he was married to his in~
laws.' ,

Many of the same rules" apply as C' b,- d- h, b '" , , ·
the ones you listed for women who go O,'!1 a rou9 '- Y pan -,n9
with married men. I'in sure they will " .

sor.~:::!~~ePlaristo~ withhiIn d ro ugh t,tole'ran f plan Is
on holidays, He must be with his In- . ,

.taws because that's the way, it I' A drought can be tough ~n bother, Welsh said. Many native
always was. " ' ',~ardeners and homeo,,:ners because plants are as showy as the more'

2. Never plan to go out on Friday It can ravage'lIl~e prize la~dscape popular exotic plants, flowering
night. That was "their night" and he plan~ and turn an otherwise lush throughout much of the year, even in
can't seem to break the habit. area mto ,8 desert scene. ' the hot' summer, These plants will

3. Don't let his in-laws know that One way to combat this year's withstand extreme conditions such
you are dating him steadlly. They drought as well as to prepar~ for as the current drought and, even dur-
wouldn't approve ...They believe the, others that are sure to f~lIow.:IS, to -ing more normal years, will not de-'
memory of their daughter should plant drought tolerant native plants. mand. the attention that other plants
sustain tum forever.. ' "Plants accustomed to growing in do.

4" Don't go out with anyone else. dry conditions with little care can "A low-maintenance landscape can
, h t t look good without a lot of care," saidStay free :incase e wans 0 see you. really bea 'lifesaver' during a. year

5' H t t t " Welsh. "That's its forte. Now is a. , e warns you no 0 ge ' serIOUS, such as the one we are currently ex-
even though you are as intimate as if periencing," said [)()ug Welsh, hor- good time to consider such a land-
you were' married. He calls several . ticulturist with the Texas Agri~ultral scape, and county extension agent
t" d' in several counues have demonstra-rmesa ·ay. Edension Service. "Not only do

6. Don't be surprised when he these plants ,fit in wen in the land- tion sites established for public view-
dumps you for 'Someone who is scope but they take the pressure off .Ing." J ,

I"k h' 'f" It i t h ' Further informatin on native Texas"morel e. IS Wl e. . J'US appen- wa.tering.. And in severe situations
ed to me.-Nowhere and Boiling in when water rationing '~s Imposed, plants and low-maintenanee land-
Maryland 'these plants wi)) not be Jo,51. II I scaping is available at any county

extension office or from Welsh,
Wh 0 Such plants' as lantana. sand, Department of Horticultural'

DEAR BOILING: •,_at an .. verbena and een__I"Zo('Tex·as sage) fl't·
H di' 'Th ks f' th h 'rt Sciences, Texas A&M University,enryen ng', -- an .or e SO'," in well in a home or business lan-d- College Station, Texas 77843; phone'
course. ' scape without a lot of fuss and 409-645-7341.

~~~~~~~mE~~

wrap a towel around himself. He
refuses.
Iwish you would pr.intthis letter. 90

I can put it on the refrigerator and let
him know how much this bothers me. '
Thank you.-Waiting fora Cover·oup
in N.Y. ' -

when you 'run around in front of me
naked. Cut it out."

If he continues to behave like a.
creep, walk immediately into
another room and freeze him out for
several days. He'll get. the message,

DEAR WAITING: Your (ather's
exhibitionism indicates that :he has a
real problem and your mother's in-
difference is nothing short of i~
funating. ,

You should't have to put up with
this garbage. If you are dId enough to
register disgust, you sur-ely can, find
the courageto say. "Dad, I hate it

Do you have questions about sex,
but nobody you can talk to about I

them? Ann Landers' newly revised
boOklet, "Sex and the Teenager,"
will give you the answers you need.
To receive a.copy, send $3 plus a self-

.addressed, .stamped business-5ize
envelope, (45 cents postage) to Ann
Landers, P.O. Box 11562, chicago;
Ill ..60611-0562.

.DEAR .ANN LANDERS: I am a.
15-year-old girl who needs to find out
if Iam overly modest, c'razy or: what.

My father is an avid tennis player',
Whenever he returns from a tennis
game, he heads for the boiler room to
take off his sweaty clothes; He then
comes upstairs stark naked. and
walks through the living room.

He often stops to ask me questions
such as, ','How was your day?" or
"What have you.pJanned for this
evening? n His nakedness embar-
rasses me and I can't deal with it. Is
this 'normal for a 43-year-old father?
He seems to think so, although I
don't.
,[ am the youngest child and the on-
ly girl in the family. Mom has seen
this and has asked Dad to please

Summer Clearance
(0'," [/J~ ~ u~'

,. UPiUfoul ~.-
-I • .JtIII fj7~ w fjJ~

~~O% ,(#11
2.~$~
3. ~ ~0Mndic6. ".~~--

I Golden. Plains Care. Center
OLD AND ALONE

How do you get,to be old and. alone?
Maybe Iike this ...

"My name is Peter Leftalone, I us--
ed to ha.vea little house with a fine
vegetable garden, I worked in my
garden and visited with my friends
down the road.

"Sometimes I'd get a letlerfrom
my daughter in Illinois. Once she
came to see me on her vacation. She
has IitUekids now and can't get .away
much,

"1 took sick and they put me in a
hospital. Toe doctor said I had to go
to a- nur;sing horne because my arm
and leg don't work too well anymore.

"He got a place for me a long way
from my home .. [ never went that far

'before, but they said it was the only
place they cou1d find.
, "I like it when someone comes to
visit me; that don't happen too often.
Imiss my friends; they cared about
me. I don't have no one to play
checkers with. I beat everyone here
and they won't 'Play no more.

I'

"My name is Susie Uvelong.lliv-
ed with my daughter 'till she got sick
and I had to'go to a nursing home. ),
can't see very well anymore, !lut I
can still get around with a walker on
days I. feel good ..'

"My daughter doesn't drive, but a-
neighbor brings her here to see me
once in a NVhile. J miss her. she rias
aU the family I had left. I have some
good, new friends here.

"We Uke to sit and t-alk or
semetlmes watch t-he soap operas.
We like it when someone comes to
visit or has a party for us. We do
thing together, but it is better ,if 5()00

:meone from ,outside' comes to do it
with us. That's why I like the Bingo
game.

The media :has recentl, tumecNtll

attention to the problems of &be .,ed.
We read about it in newepapers and

'ma.luineI, see I.t.'DD televilion, Do
we rully nealedthe elderlyaod,the
infirm?

Some peopI.e don.'t, but moat of
do. No matter how well we provide
f(Or their pbph::al, need&, we too often

deprive them of that most important
need, the warmth and affection of
family and friends.

Licensed nursing homes are re-
quired to, provide a recreation pro-
gram for their residents.

What nursing homes need more of
are individual volunteers who will
come on a regular weekly or monthly
basis; someone to be a friend to be
depended upon.

Everyone thinks that they will
never be Peter Leftalone or Susie
Livelong, but it could easily be us or
someone dear to us. Would you give
some small part of your life to enrich
that of others?

We need you if you can playa
game of Chinesecheck.ers or
dominoes.

We need you if you like to read the
Bible aloud,

We need you if you like to play
music, even if it is recorded ..We need
you iFyou like to talk, even if the per- ,
son you're talking to can't answer
you easily.

If you have time you want to share,
call us, 364-3815.

SAFE, COLD STORAGE
NEW YORK (AP) - Have you

ever wondered how to store impor-
tant papers safely when a~\'aYon a
trjp7

Family Circle magazine suggests
you put your papers in a metal box
with paper towels under the lid to ab-
sorb moisture, Then, place the box in
the refrigerator. In a severe fire, the
refr.igeator is usually the one item in
the house that is not totally
destroyed.

New Manager~ ,speqals

Say "Hi!n toJoe
,Sirloin ,Stottade's .. Manager,
Joe Ea.stbam. promises:

• GREATFbod
• oursrAMDDIlYahle
• lISt rRIINDLY Service
See for yourself, Stop in. and meet ,I

Joe today,

11101 Wast 15th ,Street
HemfoId, 'ntIII

Visit our gift sele·ction.of plants
I' in ~ecorative Plan~rs JUS. ,t $11 •WI Deli",! I - U'--

Give your office or: home a new look with one.

• Bottle Palm • Black Elephant
.Ear• Ponytail Palm

• European Palm • Weeping Fig

These are nice 1"1 • large plants!..'.

, Our 5 ial. Pyracantha is on

Sale for '12-
RII. '17·

First NatiOnal Nursery
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Second baseman Joe Anima, a member of the, Deaf,
Smith County Babe Ruth League 14and l~year-old all-
star team, handles a line drive grounder hit directly at ,
him in the third inning of Saturday's district cham-
pionship game. Hereford was shut out by Plainview,
10-0. (Brand photo by Gary Christensen) ,

SporTalKing
By GARY CHRISTENSEN

Sports Editor
Through the past 10 .' ears in which
have .ontmuously watched sports

events. in college sports information
work and In newspap 'r journalism, I
have come to a conclusion that there
are two typ s of officials, ,

One kind is the official who does his
job in such a way that you do not
notice him or think about him, The
other kind is the attention seeker, the
type of offi -ia I' that showcases
himself yelling out calls loud or talk-
ing back at athletes, coaches and
fans,

The silent official may not make
every call correct in the minds of the
athl tes, coaches and fans. but at
least he does not distract from the
athletic cornp ·tition in the lonu run.

But the other typ f official. I say,
has some mental problems, self-
este m ur sclr- .onfidencc probl ·ms.
He has to s ek attention and uet it to
feel good about himself,

That is a faulty foundation to try to
build self-confid nee Oil, The attcn-
non seeking offici <.I I thinks so much
on ways to showcase him elf, that ill-
evitably he does not can' ntrate 011
the game as he should. '

As a result, not only do s th att en-
tion s .eker usually do a worse job of
oFfidating than the Silent n, but
also. coach s, athletes and fans hav
less and less respe t for him,

. The Kids Inc, baseball, oftball
and T-ball leagues are a gr at com-
munity program for hundreds of
boys and girls, But wh n there ar
umpires who are attention s ekers, it
destroys the purpose of th 1 agu s.

As s veral parents of Kids Inc.
participants have said to me, the
league games are for th boys and
girl ,not for umpires to show orf in.

To man'y people, in a.1I kinds of
jobs or professions, .onduct
themselves in su h a way thai they
must think that they will gain the
respe t of other p ople through th
use of ~heir mouths - rath I' than do-
ing their work silently and II tUng tl1
work ~k for itself.

A.O. THOMPSON A'BSlRA
,COMPAN'Y'

, Marl.ret - -ter, 'OwDer
.Abst-racts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242E.3rd Phone 3&t-a641
Aero - 'from Courthouse
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14-15 stars fall, 10-0

Dotson dumps Ra'ngers,7-2
NEW YORK,AP) - RiChard Dotson DotsonW8S activated Monday' "The five runs defuiit~ly helped. I 'sixth inning.'
spent his" free time watching the from the l~y disabled list, having was pwnped up. I was a little ex~ Dotson 'stranded two Rangers' in
,movies .and he found it both en- been sidelined w,itha slight groin cited," said. Dotson. who missed two the second.ranotnen in the third,and
joyable and educational. pull. ' starts by going on the DL on July 1. .escaped a bases-loaded, one-out jam

!'Thefirstthingwedid was~oback' "Basically, I am using my lower Dotson said he worked'his regular in the fifth.
'and look at, the films," said. Dotson, . body a lot more. I was Just kincfof 'preparations while disabled. Luis" Aguayo bare-handed Scott"
8-3, who earned his flr~ v.ictory since rotating my shoulders, sideways/" "It (the injury) was never Fletcher's bunt down the third base
June IS Monday night in the New said Dotson, who ,worked with anything that severe. It Just came at line in lime to force Steve Buechele
York' Yankees 7~2'trlwnph over the. Yankees pitching coach Stan a time when they had a roster move at the plate, and Dotson then struck
Texas Rangers. Williams during his stretch on the to make and with that kind of an in- out Ruben Sierra.

~Y ,~inning~, the Yllnkee,s stayed disabled list. ' . : jury it pays to be careful," said Dot- Pete Ineaviglia's 17th homer open-
, one game behmd the Detroit TIgers, "When you have one or two bad son.;, " 1 ed the sidh and when Buechele
12-3 'winners over the Seattle' outing in a row, you don't need to "He has added v~locity and he-was doubled with two out, Allen relieved
Mariners, in the AmertcanLeague solicit their help, They come right to getting .his b~eaking ball across. Dotson. ' ,
Eastern race. you," said Dotson, when asked if he That's lhe hardest I've seen him "No matter how much you work,

In otherAL scores, it was Oakland sought Williams' advice.' throw, all yea r ." said Yankees' it's not the same as throwing on the
7, Cleveland 2; Boston 16, Minnesota. ' New York jumped away 'to a 5-0 manager Loll PineUa. Despite the 5-0 side," said Dotson, who last pitched
5; Milwaukee, 6, Kansas' ~ity 1; lead against Paul Kilgus, 7-9, in the lead, Dotson struggled, throwing 99 June 29. '..'
Detroit 12, Seattle 3; and Toronto 12, first. inning on five hits -three of :pib;hes on a hot, humid night before "We kept battling back. We had a
California 2. ' , them doubles - and a walk. being reUevedby Neil Allen in the few opportunities to cash in," said

texas manager Bobby Valentine,
whose club left 11 runners aborad
'while eotlecting 10 hits and three
walks against three Yankee pitchers.

Charlie's
Tire & Service Center

The Hereford' Babe Ruth 1.4 pild
15-year~ld all-stars had a tough
afternoon ~turday when they could

, only manage three singles off Plain~
view pitching in a 1().() loss in, the
finals of the district tournament,

The game ended after five innings
because of the to-run rule. Plainview

Hap:py sets'
tou'rnamen,'t'

The first Cowboy Classic 3·2 soft-
ball t,ou,rnBjm!!'nt,sponsored by Holy
Name 'Parish in Happy, will be
played August S·7 in Happy.

EDt·ry. fee is $8:> f«;lr·the fi~st, 16
teams to enter the 'tournarnent..
Team trophies will be award to the
top four teams; T-shirts will be given
to an all-tournament team. and there
will be an MVP trophy.awarded,

To enter. contact Pearl Grubb at ,
~-333~ or Amadeo Perez at 378·5143.

advances to the West Texas state inning, but left aU 'U1reerunners on
tournament in Canyon, wtu.ch begins base.
.July 23, . . , . In the fourth and fifth innings,

Hereford's only hits were second Here~ordraUed to get any runners on
inning singles by Joe Riojas and base.
retey Colvin,. and a tturd inning
single by Amado Lopez. He~eford Plainview had nine hI~ against
loaded the bases on walks inthe first three Hereford pitchers. G-Ubert.

Gutierrez and David Juarez eaeh hit
~ses-empty home runs .

P,itchers for Hereford, were Max
Mungia, Joel' Gaytan and Richard
Rodriguez. Gaytan had four
. trikeouts. . ,

Hereford committed. five errors in
the game ..

Cage'r Club'
.Golf Classic
"is A~gust' 15

The annual West Texas State
Univ rsity Cager Club Golf Classic
will be held August 15at Ross Rog I'S

Golf Course in Amarillo, The Iour-
man Florida Scramble teams will 1 e

Ana trus probtern exists With off at 1 p.m. '
ref rees and umpires as well, 1'hoseEntry fee is $00 per person or $200
with poor self-images, who may even per t am, and includes cart, gr en
have in('riority complexes, tend to fe·e,. complimentary gi.fts and.
use their mouths more than th 'ir beverages, and a sandwich buffet.
minds in officiating athletic events, " Prizes will be awarded to the top four

It's a strange mental makeup teams, all~ (In clos st-to-the-pin and
when a person has an inferiority longest drive h?les. .
t'(lmpl 'x and carries on inegotisttcal For .entry, informatIOn,. co~tact
ways, Egonsm and an inferiority Manley ,navIs ~r Ralph, DaVIS <It
. mplex cannot be classified as op- 353-9851 In Amarillo or wnte the~ at

uosites - b C8'I.lSe they are often ~700" Olsen ,.Blvd, . ~,m:arlllo,
fund in the same person, andadly 7?IOS-1494,.Entncs are limited to the
ell ugh, found often in the same first 2:) paid teams.
referee or umpire.

A sports official who has both
egotism and an inferiority complex
.ften g ··ts wrapped up in the idea

that he IS an authority figur at an
athl etic cv mt,

What ftcn r . iults from this is that
he tries to dominate the game with
hb supposed authority. and then the
gallll! is not athleti . competition. but,I ~how .ase for such a referee or urn-
pirc,

Mr. Football Official, Mr, Bask t-
ball Refer and Mr. Baseball Urn-
pire, would you please take a rno-

,m'lll and incerely analyze
. ourself? Analyze the way you act or
c' nduct yourself When officiating
gam s.

IF you realize that your ar being
an attention s eker, if you try to
show 'a. yours If at the expense of
the ath!etesand thele ('ans, then
mak . a I" solution t~at you will do all
you can to officiate games, in th
ways, that you win be less ri.oti.ced,
ways in whi h you aim to do the job
lin th b "8t and most correct way,
without cal,ing attention to your. elf.

I sa 'Thank you" to the officials
who do th .ir job without showcasing
tl1' rnselv . When there are pro-
bl mat gam s that have to be
brollght under control, you arethe
n s that can do it. The other kind of

uffi .ials are those who creat pro-
bl rns inst ad ef solvethem,

TOO" Y· SPORTS HOT: Th
t nnls game ' f the chool of ex-
J) . riene is known ror I.t lov and
tl -breakers.

.)\.
»,

I, I,

Malor'league leaders'
TODAY'S MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 0 ...... '., Moa&real, .131; PIt_Iro, CllIa,o,

"_:0._, CIIlel,.G, .... ; t IR tied Willi,•••
RUNs.-:Beadi. \ pttllbllr,lI, .; G.llrra, ••

MHtreal,.; StrawllerTy. New Yark, 11; Buller,-
Su Fraacllco, Nj G..... , 1M Aqelel,lI.

RBI-Ct.rk, Sn 'Fr.ldleo, ,., Go.vII,
........,a. VuSlyke, PIlIIIIIuJIa •• ; ........
Pittaburp. I.l. IItnWlimy, New Y..... .

Hrl'S-Gellirrqll, IftId. III,MeGee, St. ,
a-II. lU; ... ame 0IIap, Ut: .......
Uielet,1f'1; 0. ,Cbleap. MI.

'DOlJ8LES-IatIe, CbIdIIIIaIt, II; Gallirrqll,
_lreIIl. 1'1; Hayel, PIIO-I,.".,I'I: Pllmelro,
Qkaaa,.; Bream. PI .

TRIPLE8-V..sayu, PItta II, If; C.I-
e..... , It........Ii ......... PllllMelpilla, 1;
GMt, AtIuUI,'I; RaiDeI. MeUreel,"

~ RUNS--8tnIwberry, New Yol'll, 14;
GlIIarrall!, _&real,. fi; CII", Sail FraDCllco,
.; Go.¥Is,lIMItea, .; 1IGIIUbI.PlUaI"IIII1, 18.

STOLEN IlASl!'.8-Gy ...... Hou..... 10; CoI-
ellUlll.St. LoaII, tI; 08mllll. St. LaD, !II Sabo,
Ollu:.... U, II: MeGee, St. lAWs. 27.,.

PITCHING II tIedaIMI)-G~u, Cblcqo,
IW, ... I.U; c.e, New York. N, ".11,2.1';
ScoU, H~IOII., "2, .... Ut; .JRQia!!Oll, PIU-
IbWlh, 102, .'1'11. 2•.71;P.rred, MoaiRal', 1103,
•• ,2 ••.

STRlKEOUTS-Ry", Hoaa&oa. ID; DeLeoa,
:8t, LotIlJ, IIi; Goode .. , N'e", York, 1.. ; ,SCOU.' I

Hou"II, 1.. ; Colli!, New York, 115,
,SAVES-Fraac:o. Clae ..... U, 17; 8edro. .... ,
Phillideipbla, .1; MaDav,lI, SaD DleS.O •. 11" Wor·
reD. St. Louli.11: DSmllb, Hoaaloa, 15.

8)' 11Ie Astoeilled Prell
AMERIcAN LEAGUE

BATTlNO ~m al _hi I-110gB. lin.....351:
Pue"tll. MlDnesoia, .351: GreelweD, 1IoI1oa,
,3'7; Winfield, New 'Yorl •. M3; B,reH, Ka..... Cl-
t)'. ,3ll., .

RUI\iS-C.08eCO, Oakla~, 15; Bopl, 1I0I&0II,
85; Molitor', Mllw.llkte, II; RHeade_, New
Vor".C; McGrlll,TorolltG,ll.

RBI-GreeDwell, Bolt •• , 71; C•• Ie"','
O.kIaDd.73.Pv.c.keU, Miuaota, 71; 0.£_.
Bot ... , .; C.rter, CleveIPd. 17. .
,HITS-h.:kelt, MID_ta, ,Ut; Lauford,

o."ldd., 121; 80&11, ....... 111; Brett, ~
0(1)"UI; GreeDwell,. 8o1loa, us,

DOUBLES-Br~tt, Kauu pty •• ; G~,
MiDIIel!Ola, 21; Ray. CIlI , Sj ......
HosteD,!5; Gruber, Toro II.

TRIPLES-Reynoldl, SUllle. '; Y ••• t,
Mlhll'allkte. 8; WIIIGII, Kaua City, ,; 1IWb,
BosteD, 5; Gagae, MIBDeteUI, 5, 'Ma .....
'Chicago. 5.

nOME RUNs..-caDieCO, OakIaad. !I; GetU,
M1MsoIa. %1;McGriff, 10roalo, 11; HrbK. MiD-
nesota, :18; JCu .... Ne.Vork. II; 8II.y ••
pevellmd. II!,. ,'.

STOLEN BASES-RHeDdel'lOll, Ne", Yori,,";
'i'~ltls. Detroit, lit; .Molitor, MU •• ukte, ZI;
Redus. 'Chicago, 24; CII_CO. Oakland. C.

PIT .niNG 19 decislonll-VIoIa, MlDlIeiGla.
1~2 •. 882, 2,29; RobID80I!, Detroll, 11.;3, .711, ~•• ;
Berenguer, M1nnesnto, 8-:3, .717,. a.lZ; ~.

CI' Yurk. 8-3, .72'7, 4,1.; RusseD, Teus. N, .12'1.
,3.35,

STRIKEO TS-Cleme08. Boatoo •. ZU.
Langston, .seanle, 141; Guzman. Teu.. Uti

. Ifllo, MirulCSOll!~ 118; HOUSh. Tu.a, 117.
'AVES-Ec"ersley, O.ldDod, 27; Ile.rdaa,

Minnesota. 25. P.leSllc, MII...... ee, h; DJO!!eB,
~c\'ehmd, zZ;''Ibigpen. Cltico,o, 11.

-

Sp('ci a I
''', ,II $1695

! .TlMldln ,ff(m .[,uck.()n·IRDtd IPIP'IIIIf.(lO R0I4
MU ~p.ulerSp.in "I.nllinl Gaw Jgbs

flRnl £nd ,,,CONnl "'iN "'" '
~Il lb.... t.",,;, .

50l Welt lit

SJIVIGurnl!"1G
8OJ<Af GotJ~ ,

.. ~-tty's crcrz···tL __ '

I 'I' Th.C~"' ...._.onm.~'t
tOP' __e,--- • 'fjj]1!113~

CBlJfA!!!B! TO TM; MAX
[NT TUES.

JUL. 19, 9:30 PM

Adams,
tL.. I.

"'-'fAometnst'
-.M!I~'315· ~

Phone ]64~2255
Office Hours:

Monday - Friday
8;30-12 :00 I:OO~5:00

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING 'IZ?lIat balll-GPerry. AtlUID • .PI;

Hereford
Cablevision

126 E. 3rd 364·3912

Is YOllrPlastic
Really A .1Sargaln?

Interest

How does this, compare with what you are
Ipaying for your other bank issued. cards?
Doesn't it make sense to carry a cr dil. union
MasterCardllf you don't have on • why not
apply toda.yl

Oompare Our 88,te,!

Banks with the best credit-card deals
aooording to U.S. News & World Report.
May 30th Issue. 14% NO

ANNUAL
FEE

,AIlklinll88Fedeul Savings Bank, I~Utle Rock
RepubHc SavingS .. Loan. Mllwauk '
People'. Bank. 8rlclleport. Conn
Horne PID11IIISavlnp .. Loan, JohllSton. lowa
MJdcUetonSavlnp :Blnk •.Middlelon. N,Y,
'Empkeof' America Federal Savings Bank, Buffalo
Republic NaUonaJ Bank. Miami
Ma .... cf1urm Bank·Wllmingt.on. .wark. Del.
FllrIl, NatiON I Bank. Cincinnati

, San. Franclao Federal vlf1l$ I: Loa n, San no ncisco
Fil'll Atlanta Bank, N w Cast!.. .Del,
'ClwNy Cba Sa\l\LI\III Banle. Chevy hase, Md,
Union,NaUonal Bank, Tempi' • Okla,
Rainier N.t onal Bank, ttl
Cardl.nalfederl.l Sav, Bank,

rat
Ann .... I
fee

130,..
PO
as
'15
,II
~o
,pO'
121
f24..
120''I.$11

A Hereford, TeXas Federal Credit U~ion
~.5terCard lis accepted bV more than
],000,000 merchants' a ross, the street or'

, around the w,ol'ld! You an use it for safe, con-
venief'lt shopptn& budget,ing cf larg .pur hases, ,
or when traveling!

Yet, (lonvenienceand saf t.yaren't th only
ad\lantag ,either. A Hereford, T xas F dral'
Cr~jt Union MasterCard offers you a urrent
annual lpercentage rile of...

1O.I12t.V
IU4t;V
12.SO!J
12.90%
liI.7st;
13.75'1\
14.OO'l.V
14,mV
:14.5Ofi
14.!i01LV
14.11115
14.101(,
IUO,"V
I~,OO'I.V
15,~



NewYlII'k............
.... &rul·CIIIca,.
PIlIlIdelpilla
St ....

NAI'lON}u'.l.EAGvE
EutINvWMl

W... L .. Pd.•. GI
It •.•
un .• 1
41 .. .ill I"
.. U ... I~
II IZ.III IJ,,,
IIIZ .... ~

Wnt ,DM.1oa
W ... :L •• Pd. .. GB
:M ., ••

"".1111
" t7 tI .511 I

Ufl •• a.
UN .., U

I • IZ II '•• Z2

.......
,"'~1Mo......
a.duatl
SUIMqo
AtIaIda

,
" .

MotItky'. Gamet
elk.,o I.Su Fruc:1aco a .
AdaidaI, Pb(Iadelphla', 11~,111 PIlle
PlllladeJpIlIa t,Adugl. ZIId,ame .
CUlclIUI.IU Z. New York 1
Houdolli. Maatreall .
$aD DIe,lo at Pln,burcb, ppd.,. raID.
,LoI.4qelnl, st, Loulll'"

I, , '
J '.,... ,

" .

Tueld8yi. Gallltll
Su rr-cllco (Reuscltel 11-11 at Dleqo

(SIIte.IU'el·n
8u Dielo (J!!!!el W aad Haw ........ 11a' Pin.,

'-K11 (Smiley H. I\nd Fisher I

WI,!
New York tDarling 10.5) al,CiDcbmalJ (RiJa

..... ','(11.). .
t1oulton IScotl"~I·.alMo.atreal CPerezl~l, (:I!.' .
"'langIZ.Smlth ,WI at Pblla~pbia. (K.Grou

Wl,lnl .
LoI411geles(Brell!!all ¥I alSt. Lout (DeLeon

5-11.(01 '

Wednesday" Games
In.Angel" at St. LoIlII '
San FrancllCO at Chicago
HOWltonat Montreal, In)
New York at Clnetanatl, Ia I
AUanlaIt Phlladelpbia, en I
San Diego a' PltlsburlJ~, (nl ,

DnnB
NewYd.....
.. .. 1Ikee
CIneIud
~tG
~

.ao;&ICAN' ur.AGUB.....,.....
...... L.. Pd. .. GaM .. _.
51 ., _ I

aC.1II1_".1111.7 ..... ~... 1'" m'
II a .m,.

WntDtvlllN
W ... L •• Pd.,. Ga
II ,:., I.
5••.• Ii
.. .... I~
.. • .m 11~
u a, .• II
UII.llllt
• .. .II111~

------~------------------------~--------------~---------------------------------------------

All-star. pitchers
SammY.casarez, left,. aiJd~lph Holguin, right, make
up part of the pitching staff for the Deaf Smith County
Kids Inc. l:J.Year-Old Babe, Ruthall-stasa. The team, '

o.tIud----',KaMuCfty ,
CaUl ....
0aIeq0

.THaI
, .. We

...... y·.Gamet
NewYert:7. Teud
....... 1, '1IIIueMUI1

, MDn1lkee,,'h_ cit,..
,Detnb II, 8eMUe I
T-aell, Calif ...... ~
o.iIalld 7,CIe"elalldt
Oal)' 'IUllatdledulfld

'nIntiy'. G!ImeI
Cl!kqo (fteuI.U alld Loq 1-4, a' BaItInIeft

fa.ddkkerl-llMd nw.
"),1

Clevela!ld (SwbMIeU IN ad Rodrtpa I-I) a.
0UIud (Welcb IN ad -
llonIIt-n, Z, CDI

Teu" (lIMP "II) a. New Vork (Cudelada
»II,(.,

M.....,.. (AlldeI'HD H) at''' ... (SlIIlIb_
WI,(n) .

1:1..... City I(Sabedu,nI .:l"')a' MilnllMe
'IWeIIUD '''',1' I:.' .

Delrell (Morrll '-.11 at .... Ie (LaDe'lOII .,41,
lal

T....... (ilau,an N' at .eanionla (Me-
Ca1kJ1I7.JI, (D) .

W~y',Games 1

Kluu City a•.Mllwaukee
CI"elaad at Oatla ...
DetroH at SeaUle

. Teu •• ' NewVork, (D)

Cbieago at BaHlmore, (D I
MbuIeIo&a a' Botto., (II
Toroato a. California, Ill) . , ,

" !' began play Saturday in the,'West Texas State Tourna-
ment in Denver City. Tournament scores were not
available. .

Astrosbeat
Expos,6~1

- ~
, "I don't write in the rotation. and I

don't'want to second guess anyone, ~'
said an upset Smith, who yielded just
one earned. run. "But I like to get the
ball every five days. This time I goi it
on the second five days."

W~le Smith dug himself into a hole
by allowing four first-inning runs,
. . I

the Expos weren't. helping matters
any by providing him with feeble of-
fensive support.

The Expos, who have now scored
only 12 runs in five games in the se-
cond half, had their chances ag,ainst
Astros starter Joaquin Andll;iar, 1-4,
but left seven' men on base against
him in his sUe;innings of work.

The victory for Andujar, who spent
the first six weeks of the season on
the disabled list with rib and knee in-

. juries, was his first since July 2, 1987,
.. while he was with Oakland .

"Andujar was (tefinitely' hittabie
to(light, but we didn't get to' hJm,"
said Expo manager Buck Rodgers. '
"We gave away the game tonight. ..,

"He went as far. as he could go
tonight, but he got the job done."
Houston manager Hal Lanier said of
Andujar'S six innings. "With him
healthy and in the rotation and with
Danny Darwin in the bullpen, we're a
much stornger club."

),

MONTREAL (AP) - .Bryn Smith
said he lelt he paid the price for h~v-
ing the .ongest AlI:Sta'ri)reak. o(any
.Montreat Expo.. .

Smith made his first' start in 11
days and showed the effects of ~is in-
activity as he and Montreal lost 6-1 to
the Houston 4'\Stros.
. In other National League games, it
was Los Angeles 1, St. Louis 0; Cin-
cinnati 2. New York I: Chicago B.'San
Francisco 3; and Atlanta won the
first game of a doubleheader with
Philadelphia, ~ in n innings, before
dropping. the nightcap. 4,-1-

Smith, 6-6,lasted only five innings,
allowLng five hits and five runs as he
'became the last starter in the rota-
tionto see action since the break.

Monday's Sports TraU18ctloll8
By The Anodated Press .

BASEBALL. , ,
A.merlcan League

CLEVELAND INOIA.NS-RuaUd Bill
Laskey., pltcber., :from Colorado SprIDIJ' of the
Pacific Coa,~ League, Placed Joa PedmaD, pl.'"
ciler, on. the !today dllllbledilst. SelltRk:h Yen,
plteher. oulflgbt to Color.do Springs.

NEW YORK \' ANKE.ES-Acllvlted Rlcb Dol-
, _. pilcher, from 15-daydllllble.d 11I1.OptIOlled

Pat Clemenh. Pitcher, to Columbus 01 tile lllte!'·
uUonal League.

NaUoDall.eaglle
ClNC[N-NATI REDS-Plated Leon Dw1wD.

flnt baseman, lin the Zl-4ay disabled list. Ac-
tivated Ron RobJD80.a, pitcher, from the 1'5-clay .
dllllbJed Jist.

LOS A.NGELES OODGEftS-,.;RecIOed WUlJam
'BrenuII,' pltcber, :from A.lbuquerque o' the
Paclfk: Coast League.

FOOTBALL
National.Football League

BUFFALO BlLLS-AnDollllced that MJ"'e
Hamby. defensive end, has Jeft clmp after falU!!l
team physlca\. .

CLEVELAND BROWNS-Slgaed Brlu Dl!vi..!!.
nlDIIlng bacll.

DALLAS COWBOVS-WaJved Cbue aro....
wide receiver; Ray Colemaa, deleDlln Uoemu;
£rI.c JobUOD, defenSive gcll1e; JIIIIMlUer, die-
ty; Steven Clarll. ,afely, Ar~hle Harrll, ·offtallve
Ut.ckle,lnd ScoItJohll.soD. delen.sl.ve e1Id •.

bENVER BRONCOS-Waived llm, lIeIldIey,
celter" lImold :8.rown, 't.e.anf .I... and
TyrvDe Davl" ddenl.lye bac .... ; Jim Kmet.de'_
live fad; k1ItI WIIIoa, defeasive I_mall: :lkyu
R.llClh DaIlMcMJ.Iltll, Tbomal Aldrldle ... Wet
Keene, IlDebllcken; Emil Slov.ce.k, P:.aI KiRt.
Rkhard MarID lid Woody Myen, affeulve
IlIIelllea; Cal)' COOper, pualer; arya,a Barler

, aad l>avld Croteau, plaeelt.tellera; Geoff T.1ftIta,
,uarterbllcll; C!.nnlq WWIIJID. J_ .lteller,
MlII~ Marqua aDd Sean SallCle!:'f, I'IIIIIlIIIIbIlc:lII;
C!r,iI Wallmall. Fred oa\llll. MIlle Sar.e-t IIId
Tnty Cwlle, tip' end., and Chuck Sc:aJn.DI!vld
MIln and Vk:tor Moore, wide lIecelven.

HOUSTON OILEftS.....8lpeCi tracel' F..IOI!,
1II"ely; D,.vllt Vlaene. ceDter, .1141 JetllrvII'P........ defeuJlle end. :Readled alJ'fttMl!t
~ ErIe,.1n: ad Job ... ,. MeaQ, .... ebn.

~
Fun.ral Directors

of Hereford .

Here', how It works
rOIJ (ell us your 'Inlll Wishes..
We record your requests and
we each k.~p a copy for
(uWre use', No ()OJl now; No
,bindlns obIiBilliof'l.

elill UI -- your
IPre-Need

. i 'S,peel".,

364·6533
105 GREENWOOD

, ,

, ,
"

"

"

Wbenyou wint I lOIn, you Iddn't want hassles.
YIOU 'W8n·t.the: moneY- At HINfordl ,state IBank,
we feell .Iit's our job to ,pt YOUI tihat money'

quickly, not yours.
That's why our loan officerS 8re trained to provide answers, solutions,

and alternatives. Just fast, friendly sellice. .
Why do we offer the easiest wa, to IPPlyfor I loan? Because

boITowlinl, money doesn't h~ to be difficutt OUf customers do it ewer, dlY·
"

MlfRbIr FDIC

1lO,

- - ---- -- - - - - - --- - - -



hie". ~_. y .It,_ , ,

Mat loaf's ag(lln~n ,~h
, -

nator Bill Sarpalius., R portm.enus
• raolutioa ,of the' .. ue ,., th ••
.inle, cho......We would Uke to
cHIc... .tthe medina the prOI
.1Id ,CODI01 ,ch.... iul the :Itrudu~.
then live committee memben'.
Moath to consWer the two liter·
natl •• 'befOTJ! Iml'ldlll final i,ecom-
mencbUo.. .t I September meet·
in•.

Reprdleu of the oUlcome of Ihll
Plrticillar baltle'. thouah, there, Cln
be no doubt we llre'ldy h.ve come
• Ion, wily 10~lrd improvinl our
juvenile juslice syS''em,

If you 'hive Iny questions. lboUf
Ihe juvenile ju.slic::e.-y,lem. or olber
luues, pleue write Us It P.O. BOll
n068. AUltin. Tell", 78'111.,,. ,-----~.',

SUPPRESSED'ART WORKS

NEW YORK (AP) - An exhibition
at Leningradis Russian MwieI.4fD this
faUwill put on show previously sup-
pressed works done by RuSsian ar-
Ustl in tfle 1920s ,and '308,. side by side

, with works done at that time which
continued in favor.

The exhibition of about 500 works
will provide the first' occasion, in
more -than half a century that many
abstract and stylized ~jgurative
works by such painters as .Malevich,
Kandinsky, Rod.chenkoand Pllonov
have been seen. In 1932, Soviet of-
fiCials decreed ·they were counter to
the nation's cultural goals and they
were locked away in storerooms. '

An aec'ompanying book designed to
serve as the exhibition's catalog,
"Soviet Art of the 19205-19305: From
the RuSsian MUSeum, Leningrad,"
will' be published in 14 countries
jointly by the Soviets and the
American publisher Harry N.
Abrams Inc.. in English, Russian
and German, According to Abrams'
publisher Paul Gottlieb, ..... this is
the first time we have worked jointly
with the Soviets on: the creation and.
production of a book from the very .
inception of the project."

l '

, I:

"

(AU TI »--Folk who wore by the mixture only as mid as ncceuary. IOUp

mashed IPo•• tonlnd .r,BY)\, wblire I,ndividual meat. loaves cut. cookinl 1"10, 1f.2.oL)ean,ehickenwilh r1ceIOU,p A,U_1'IN _ W........ "II. tpeCe .... mwll -.etude .1I.f,•• y. and
others were divin into duck-aopped 'lime. 'ld~1 ror .i~ they cae be I (6Gr.) can tqnWo PUtt .... ,....... to 4__ til ...... for helplhe family work tbrou", any

. d bl k~IlCd' ~ylhi'n have t rroun lor ruture I (4 oz.) Can chopped ~n chiles . T . pro::-.:blemltM' contribu_ ted. to thePIUI an ac c__ .n ~- . ~ . f~. ·."'d-........ 2 s: .... ..1, effect ... ,iii...... J-Iee fII. .......
Ila51bee:n vindicaled. Home ,coo'kin' i A few ~.un.,o ,caiToi ...,_or. ,gp. _lC - because '•• lIe :10 ,DIll, " ju,eDUe~1 delinquent beh .....
bad, in lIyle. Wh~.'her it·s boredom color .... 'riliOdalYalUe to mat 'loaf. 'SaIt.1Id peppiCT to laIle "lOad j j..-Ice will· ~. I.._taace .bUle cou"''''. We
with t he unconventional ora hanbrinl A dr.pin. or ~n pvc .. nice. lmokey Tortilla ,chips . reduce eriIn 'ate o...aowdflll ' CI"n't oventat.e how much chul.
f h bl- lh .~ , eo .._, ·'he n~avor' I C. shf'ClddCd ,ehCdCMr dIeeK , " , _1_ hid . halen •. 1- .... _ .. -.rl ....'or t e I.a· c mo er ' '-" ," .. 'iii 011.: priIo-. :....0 0 ad . im _ .. _ ,_ ...
foodofmiddleAmtricaiseomln.back ' Herea,eafewnewmeatlolfrecipa Now. It 're ...... y OB utes 10 delinquent behador. II'we
with a venaeance, Food M..quinet, sing to UPlnd the ~~k"reJ?Crtoirc. lnc1iaD Bro ... ~ .i~~onion in ""plkillet. the 1'.... of ..",1Ood ,keep kidl f,om abuainJrhese 1Ub-
ilS praise. Irendy 're tau'r.rus serve it.. Meat Lo.r, whlch.ublt~utel_commcal, A~~ ,aco .. ~ce. mUlbroo,m 10UIP-", ae .. 10 report. The te Select "abea, crime wm decline.
and n~w cookbook tell young bride for bread crumbs cont .... cream Ityle chicken 10UP, tomato p.lte, Ireen ' C~._.ee oa tile Jned. JlUlice • better coordina1itn witll the
how to fi,Jf.it, corn lI.d canned t~matoeS. FOT~ firmer chiles, ..... ic ..at. salt and pep"r; Ihix S' .. e........ •• are prMI.ed leboo". In mMt. cua, t.chen

Me:atloafiumoh lhedishe ,oolhe Iloaf.. lu54; who'l~kcrncl.com ,inltead or." 'well.nd bri,R,lo - boil. Bre.t toniUa to eo-ehalr. .... ....... kint wW belile fint 0"" to notice a
co meback trail. A down-to-earth ,cream style.' ,chips i~to pieces ...Uli.., ~wo loaf panl. lince the Iina of dM ,ear to lIelp YOllth is .t risk of beeomin, .D of.
American as Texas hriskn and, CloY Mushroom Meat [oafil. firm loaf Ilan With a,'aye! o'dti~ and Idd. construct ...... ipr.,.... for prob- fender .. 'By wollklqj witll the
York hot dog. it i aLo I.ne.x.peni e 'sea o~~d wiith barbecue 'sauce,. catsup layer or I~at. Repe~ UI,r,w.nolber !em yout". n..'. week •• tthe acboo ... thejuYeaDe jUliee .,ltem
and ver alilc--a boon a alway for and Worcestenhire 'I"ce. Mexican, layer of ~hlpl and enchna Wldl layer or seleel committH"1 fifth 1ft"ina, can denlop ~ .. I ..... reach
familie on a budget. A meal I af Meat,Loafisthcleanuldit.ion.l,rtcipc. ~t_B.k.e.t ;350 delrec:sF.fo~ JO the dIY,.... ...... ta Of til. new' those .t.r.you .... ~ore Ihey
contai'ning one !pound of ground be~f More I'i:kca. ,casseto'le. if i, I Huorfu:1 MlnutCfl. T;OPW,llh,"'redded ~h~a~ 'PrDIrarn bellO to co .. e ' ..... her. el'er turn to aime and Chaanel
will serve four people generously. ' , \di h thai will please'raos of Tex-Mex bake 10mlnutelmore or unul c~ II There leftlll to be I pow •• con- them tow ...d more politi"e

Cooks can prevent meat loaf from 'food, The recipe yieldstwo meat loaves. melted. ~.kCl 2 to.vet. 4-6 ICrvlnP lensUI am., me.ben of thepunuitl.
turning boring by varying optional, " ,~ach. eommlUHt'bat anbnpro¥~ Juve- The U.t of ...... ted _proye-
ingredients in the b ic meal mixture,' INDIAN, MEAT LOAF nile justice I)'.tem m .... cont.ln mentl could 10 on. but the dirce-
They can also add eye appeal by' " ! ,-, " ", MUSHROOM .MEAT .LOAF seyerll key elelneng. ineludin.: tion we're headina .. clnr. We ,re
modifying the ~Iookof the di h. Meat I 1/2 lb. lean ground-beef • mlnch_ory «Ilitution by or. doms every thin. we eanto create
loaf baked in a riog mold become an "( 16' oz.] can whole tomatoes, I lb. lean around beef, fenden. We mUll make jl1Ymile a "lanced juvenDe jUltice ')'Item,
attractive cef)lerpiece wilen surrounded I.'(8 oz.) can 'cream-style corn ' ,,11m: cl)oppcd onion " .. ,orfellderauaderatlnd the tOit ofo.ne Ith.t ,provides both .lpproPriate
by oven-roasted ,potatoeS and heaped, 'I/'2 .,' cornmeal 1'/2,C. chOpPed fresh mUshn~onu thejr .ctio.... By requlrinl lOme puniShment for the offender and
with vegetables, ' '1,12 . chopped celery 2, T. chopped,reen bell pepper form of r.. titution. thejuyenUe rei. rehlbDU.rion servica. T~ere

Carol GUlhri.e, exas Department' ,1/4 ,chop\,«!d onion '1/4 C. milk. iI :rorc:ed. 10 confront the c:onse-, .. Uttle doubt tha. by our nellt
of Agriculture (TOA) home economi I. ·114 C. cho.,~d green bell pepper ,1./4C. crushed easoned croutons quencCI olh. other Ictions. meetin.. we mould have .,r~-
has these lips for making light. tasty .1 beaten egg r beaten egg • louah p .... hment for _rio... ment on the iDdiY1dual elementl
meat leave : " I:r. black ipepper ' I T, barbecue sauce , I' crimes. Rlpt now. I juyenUe of,the prolrlm.

LJ e lean or extra, 'lean gound beef 2 I p, sail ,~~ , , , ·I'T',. catsup, ' 'committed to the Texas Youth At th'at poin., only one tlsk
to limit [at contentand' hriokage, I,' Ij4tsp. ah : Com million lIPenell an IftTale of remlins. The committee must
Three ounces of conked '(ea.n becf~om~ineall ingredients, mixing well. Da h pepper,' 1111:. mont ... in delention. for decide whether to recommend
contain 15.9 grams of fat 'while' three Pre into <t9'inch loaf pan. Bake at HO Dash Worc:estershire auce violent crimes the "Inle sentenee implemenlinl the new prO,Tlm
ounces of extra-lean have J J,72 'grams: degrees F, for 1 1/2 hour or un,til done, is 1.1 monthl.' That'l not lon, throup the nialins juYenile justice
Equal propcrtions of beef; veal and ,Milke 6. erv:ings, , . Combine ,all i.ngrcdicn~s. mixingwell. enoulh in some cales, We need to IMencies Or to recommend con.
pork al 0 yield a flavorful loaf. " ' '_ Pack into burrered 8·inch loaf pan, mike chronic offenders rtlUze,t"ey IOUdlUnBthose' Ipncies into a

For a tender. juicy meat loaf, mix' MEXICAN MEAT LOAf 8;ltc',at 400 degrees F. for I hour or wtll serve rime for their cnmes.: new.
the egg. liljuid. crumbs and seas'pRInS· , unt:1Idone. ,Mak.es 4 servings, , ' • ballc ';lkiUs I.rlininl for offend-comprehensive Illeney.
in it bowl. Then crumble in-the meat and 2 lb. lean ground beef en. If we are to rehlbllitlte 0"· We priller creltina 'I new ISency.
mix lightly until we'! combined .. I chopped med. onion ' . The cones ofaugar pines reach fenden. 'we must mike them CI- We .hlnk it is more economic.l to
Qvermi.xing will, res.ull in' a comp~ct ..' ,2 'O~oi', 1jars taco sauce " . ~_ lengths of 26 inches and weigh :four pable of 'survIving in the ,·eal:world. hive III money for juvenDe justice
loaf, When haping the meal. handle I (103/407,) can cream of mushroom pounds. , , Many juveniles turn to crime prosnims'to be funneled throup a

.. , because they have no other voca- lingle source. and we believe the
.... ------------- tion'Ior interperso.nllllkills. ,Irwet"istina system iltoo frlamented,

Co .e'ach them a trlde Ind blsic lire At 'the same time. we recOlnizem'CS'· ,, mlnlsemena 'skills. junnde offend- there are ,Ieaitima.e If.umenb ror
' . . . trs stand .• much better chance of retaininl the· exist ins liene), .true-

-- . - turnina Iway from adult crime. ture.l:=========::=::::=::=============::===========~. · family inyolvemen., As with We plln to draft I proposal fqr
I ~- c:.. - - - )' adult • juveniles. Ire 'more respon.· combining 'the existina agenCies and

b- Dea Y d-ISta Dra- k. 'I ~iv~ '0 rehlb~lit.tion if, their, flm!ly present it to the committee at outy ~-n oung an_ ,-n _ IS Involved. A lIood ,Juvenile pr,o·, AUlust meetinl, We won't can forL- ~~-------- ~ ~ __--~~~~~~BLONDIE ®,

~,

~

, I Marvin , ,

By Tom Armstrong .1

1 I'M' NOT A 'BACHHOR
BECAUSe t HAVE

ANYTHING, AGAINST
THE INSTITUTION OJ:
MARRIAGf, Jf'FF

IT'S JU5T THAT I've:
NEVER MET THE 0

RIGHT GIRL i
) I-. f

i

MA'f8E ~U'\lE BEEN,
TOO PICKy' DA.VE. WHAT

TYPE ARE YOU
LOOt<ING FOR?

The Wizard of Id By Brant Park.r and Johnn)· Hart

W,HAT ~,~oOF WIPt~IP ,
A~G \VU,AHY'WAYr

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith By Fred Lasswen

UN ' SNUFFY __
SHORE CL08BERED
Ol' DOC PRrrCHART

liN CHECKEiRS,
TODAY!!

ElVINEY J,EST
louaNT .. SACK

. OF SU.AR DOWN
AT TH'STOR.E'

, BEETLIE BAIIL'EY ®

l: H;A:'l/E AN tHNe~
ALARM THAT TELLS
,ME Wt4EH aeETLE
"'~FI"'" OFF

OM,SEFORE
'{OU GO:,
~AIR'6E .••

I .I: ,FI.)(EP
THAT 5TUCt<

,AC~LeRA'fO.R

, Wt-lAT~
WROH&

"
SLIT :J: '6USPf'CT BEETLE I

H1r6AN IHNell "'L"'RM,
TOO , '
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• (1Vt -·..., ~
~.';' Cb.1 ••. n .· ,.., '........11.1.......... .• .,1U.-.nq .......
• , ...... ICIIOWIIeIt '.....
• (PII) 'Prci, ......
• (MO;TU," '11.1.'
• C'fH),~"'"• ..,UlleNnt
'..........
'. CIIOt ,'''''._ .. In CGnoen.'......• ~tL8nd.c.p ••
• (Me)) of a,s,p'llI
• . (TU) W .... m.Au..... ,
• ewE) V...... A.- .....,.,.......
• (nf) AIDng .................
• (FR.....• (TU~ 0rNI iEIII*laIlon.
.fTH)La .... ·~
• NurM·.LftM......

........ ttouM Oft "..,..

, •• ,FRt' g ,
• CMO,TU.WE.TH) Z Zoo.HueI
• Teddr "1IJIIIIn . .
• (Ttl) InIiIrMtlonII RMe ..CMmpIoI.. "
.JImmy~ ,
• (TU) TIle UaIr Duell ....
• (TM'HowIhiRNnoCIcM ..........
CMMII"' ......
CHIlO,., (WE.'

, ,,-.1•••
"",C'DI), , ..... '. CNld'iI""
~ (1UJ 'IIOVII; ..........c.t-g . .
• V.. e. .,.~.. ',,...., , .
• (nIt' a.-.CIIO) .
• CTUln. of ................ 11.................,., .......

MI CeIIIury
.............. g.............

.,7OD'CI ..I.-

.a.wlt To"'".--~· .1IcMnI .: =-_ tNw W .. WOft

• CMO) .......- (TV) A 'PIIIDb of ..
,. ..., In .. Good Old... .
• (TM' CII de,(Hao,. . ,(FR) MOVIE: AROttIer
W..... ·.CNId .=- (MO, • MOV1E: .........:=(TU) MOVIE:"'" DoIIIr
C '(WE' MOVIE:.,...,.,....

:a.".fftt) MOVIE:The A=. :(fI1AX)e (FII) MCME: The - of ..... . .

CI!'AXJe (WE) MOYlI!:....... g,
(MAX)e (TH) MOYIE: OVer 21
• CfooII .... Che..
• (FR' Never Star In ~,....(110' World ,AlIve •
• ,(1'U)An1m81 Wonder Pawn 'UMIf

, .

DAYTIME, i

TUESDAY ,.,
I V t rJ , N I.

,WEDNESDAY I'

I V I N I N t ,

-v

1:1I.MOVIE: ........ HllfbrMd
, join" hi' former mentor to eIOOrt •

lhipment of IXpIos/vII, acros.1hI UWI
Tet'rltory,.L/JfflI G/:HM. Clift Potts· CUI7,S)
NR .

• .30 • C... bltty CIwft.......
• W...,'Idlng
.C.' .........ANVout
• HItCIIoOc* "..... .
(H8O. MOVIE:The FourIIt ProIOaaI
tMA:X.-liOviEi' .... Acid •• , .:
ellta"" on, 'I. 1,4 .'

• VICIeoCounlry
• NoM' ......

10:00. The AcMnIurM of 0.... ent
.. HInIet......... '

• CoIMnIIort ........ In ..........................T.......Zene
.HagIn' .........
• Monk ...
• HItchoocIto ". ......
• MOVIE: TIIunder Run '_Tau'c.n .......
• CIrMt,.....
• cagn.,·enctuoe,
• Z_.LevIt:. " _
.·,~I ....... d .', ,

1...... •MMII: _ •• dIIia •••

.leItot~

.CoI ..... OdpMr
• a...
• T,...., JolIn, M.D.
• Loft CoI.1HIOI\.~
• LaW .....

• AntIIoIIIem.AIIWOIf ~:=-~=-........ '.-, .
...... Noche No

11:00. MOVIE:1M IcaNI *.*

,.,.,,,It ;",__
HerefanI
18 t 3nI .3112

..- -

=:-' ,(MO, . MOVIE: '....... Ie

• (TU) In Oed c..tad............
• (MO.WE,"" WMt Ivery ..,
ICnowt
• fTU.THt ......... •

f\ I 1 I h' N n I' N

tt:OO. (FR, ............ und HorN
.,{MO,Duc:IIeH of Idaho

• (TU' "'" ..., of ..........
ChIIiIM'"
• (WE,ut .......... ao• Dty. of Our IJvn
• IFRJ' Ncwe Q• C!1O) Microwve MIl...,
• (TU) 0II*'tI1n 'rIRC*
• (WE, V... Can CooII
• (1'H) PIau Ooumwt
• e.Newt• IIcond HoINo'IIIII _ ,wtm"'IOOf'IMO'a

• (110) _
• (TU) CollIe T....
• (WI) CoItIge 1.KIoI ..
• (TH', LDcro ...
• NOOIMIIy..... .net .........
• Llt'l ~I I DMt
• (AI) TM Golden CIIItd g
(MAX,. (I'JII,MOYII!: ...., .net

~':IntrICII.
• (MO) hrond 2000
• (TU)". Que ....
'. (WI) LIvIng fDlllCM'fOW

.'

CROSSWORD
CROSSWORD
.by THOMAS JOSE'H

ACROSS
.I Cutoff.
5 Nasty

glanCe
9 Sole·

1.'0 Atrican
fox

12 Actor
Griftltll

I." Hln(lu
lncun.
tJon

14,Cowtroom
vow

15 SlapM:lck
Item

I'VIIe
student

.1"Notln,

19~.
IoVlntiOul
II Speck

,of ,dUst
IlGoillp
DMlnu8cuIe
1400u...,.-
II Ban movie
"I,(Gs:)
I'lWOIUn'.

cloU
IOfWt

,oIRS¥P'1PIria
U8O-
a NtwllrOOIm..~

II"""'7 'FonneII)o
llReIuae

• (MO) T,. AbOut
• (TUJ AlOng N8turw'. RoutH
• (WE"World AIM,. (THl ANmIII ,Woncllt Down UndIf
• (AI, The' MIIn Who Knew Too
MuctI
• (MO, The leal'llt ~
• (I'U~""" '
• (W!' TIfriM' by Night .
• (TH,~• A........
• (FR) JIInnt, Sweggert
• (MO,WE)~' loa,
• (!U)' Jerry .. merd
• (TH' ComIratone• ',N.T •2:01. Tom .net .tiny,

2:•• The Wind In ..,. W/Mow. i
.LNmIORI. -

• GreIn Aern
• (ltIo.tbu • ..,.
• tnlPldOf G8dg.1..-kpot .
(HItO. (FA) Survma ..... : The

~~juItIhlW.vvou.....g # .

'.AIMftC.n M-o-zlRl
• (FR, Ttlvel, Imqa •
• (TU) DtacoYefing Ellpncl
• (We) DlI' Mo.. 1e
• (TH) ,North Alhlflcln Indian
·PodraItI
• (MO)WDtId AUv.
• (WE) ThI. II the Lif.
• EI Mundo del ElPICtKuIo.

2:35 a F1lnlatone.
3:00 • EdllCKITwin.

D apr.h Wln .... y
• (FA) Quiz BoWl Fln.l. .
• (MO) LlglnCI 0' the NIII
• (TU,rtE,TH) F.c •• of Culturea '(THI M.torU.gue BlHbeN'.DONhue ._-
aH.z.1
,eBr.vIStarr ,

3:... Donald Duc;k Pre ......
• (MO,TU,WE)Foc:u.on .SomIty
• (TH)F1oyd on Food .
• F.ther Know .... t
• Trln.fonnerl .
.~rc.t.O
• Monic", I

•. (MO.,TU,WE,TH) Iumpet
S1UmpIrI .
• (MO) HI.lhellH: Thl Movll
• (TH) MI.. PI.ch: C.,.., Day I'K.., IchooI
{HIO,. (FRIWhoLoVH Amy
TonIgM? .
(HIO,. (MO) ThI 811
(HIO,. (WE) MOVIE:Alice'. Advefi·
""" In Wonclerlend(HIO,. (TH) Survlv.ISIrII.: The
WOIIdefful Klnproo .
• (FR) "".tic.vlI ..
• (FR) An American Ani.t Arthur
HoItIIf j
• (TUI ·SoIofllx Video Brochu,.
.(W'EI Poklrtown

3:35 a (MO,TU,WE.FR) 8tldy IuncI\
. • (TH) I SurNndlr DI.r ,

.:00. (MO,WE,FA) KId. Incorporated.' (JU' 0'-': StrHl. ChronIC...
• • '(TH' Man end Jenn,

D Magnum, P.I.
• (FR' EffectM U.tlnlng .
• ('10' FIe ...... Reldlng
• (TU,WE,TM) WrIt.1 eou,..
.~~1ihmI.~HoPI~
ecl.l.Joe .,
• Dtvorce Court... (MO,TU,FA) 11
• (WE,TH) blil Bunch
• DucIcT .m NIck Roc:kI: Yidlo to Go
• (MO,JU,WE,TH) Danc:a Plrty USA
• (WE) P,J. .nCI tM PtnidInt' •
:Bon ' ,
(H80,. (FA' MOVIE: Howard tM Duck
g
(H80,. (MO) High Powar g
(MAX,. (FA) MOYIE:UtIlI .... of .
Morroq,g
(MAX,. (TU) MOYlE: Wlleon
• (FR) N.ture of Thing,

, • (MO) ShoWdown ., Governor'.
camp .
• (JU) ,Panlomlme D.me
• (WE' IInlge' of O pago~
• (TH) 11l1li for C nO .
• (MO, JU,FR) D.nclng Dlz,
• (Wf:,TH, Jim ••• 115
• 100 MunUlYSt,..1
.To~clO'

.:018 (MO,TU,WE,FR) LIIvlmI .nd
IhIItey

.:15. ('fU,DTY
(HIIOIII (lUl Cln .,Ouy !IIy No?

.:30. VideopoU•
• (MO.WE,FR, H•• 1th Clre
Organization
.' (TU) P·lrlOnl' Time MI"..ment
• (TM;)T•• c:h In ,Adult 'to R•• d
• (MO.TU,TH,FR) Win, Lo .. or Dr.w
• (WE, Win, 1.0•• , or Dr.w '
CI Rlflem.n
II Jim
D Superior Court .
• (WE) ThorOUllhbr.d Dlgelt
• (TH, II., of Scholutic Spon.
AIRIfIcI
• Doubll D.,.
.' Dennl .... MlnlCe
D(lUI Th. Ugly DUCkling
• (TH) Jennifer'. JOUfRIY, P.rt 3(Hao,. (TH) MOYIE: M~ COIIt

~AX. (MO) MOVIE: Jlne' Eyre
,(MAX,. (TN), MOVIE: AlllllIng.Otac.
end Chuck g ,
• (FA) Mouth of tile South
• (MO.JU,WE,TH) New Country

4:358 (MO,TU.,WE,FR) Leave lit To....,.,
5:00. (FR) KoolcyC•• IiC.

e (MO)My LIIIfI Pony
• (lU) MonIc"', 00 HOIPII
'. (WE., lldJlnd ... T,rlmp t;1
• (TH) Thl Ugly ID.ch.hund
• Hollywood lqulre.
• MIc ..... '1.ehret' NlwaHour
.~rdyl
• lINg 'V.ley
• IFact. of' Lilt'.
• People'. eou".

(H80,. (MO) MOVIE: Light Of DIy

~BO. '(TU'. MOVIE:HMrr lind III·

~~_MOVIl: Mau .. II:TM
IIconCI I.,EiJ

• (lU) P,..,I'thO
• (WE)' T~, In I PrQpIWc;y
• (TH,God· .
eCNlpltl

1:01. (WE,FR)''''' ~ ...
• '(MO.,TU) I..Hve n To,.....

1:11(HIO. (WI, MOVIE: Ano .... r
W......,',CNIII

1:10 • ..c NItIMb' ..... g
.UC ..... g
.,'."" In' Qnclnrld.c::a .....• "1,~TodI,
• .(114) IMiIII lie POA Tour
• FICtI 01 .ur.
.' COunt: DudI_.vou Can .. I, :s..
• _ttdtc" ..: =:1:: Of CIMItiI

• ~"''''IIIIIN'''''''·.--'-'..' ,.......• 0.11,..... c.II.
• V..... ' ...L.-.....
.N••~I ~

... c... ...

. ,
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$50 discount on any paint job with
this' ad. Boats, 'lr,a'ilers, cars,
pickups. CaU now for free estimates.
Steve's Paiflt&Body Shop. _7744.

, l·~tfc

CARPET
Up to" OFF .RETAn.
'FeaturfQg DewS&aIa.Malter

'ca.:-pet by major muufaeturen.
CaUifM.33Z$i

Free estimates. Ftu.ndag
, ayallable.

364-2030
:ADDRESS: 313 N, LEE

ClASSIFIED ADS
Qassllied advertising ,rates are balled on It I

cents a word for first insertion (n,1IO minimum):
and 10 cents for second pubHca'lo~ and qarage sal.e.300 Douglas. Wedne~
thereafter,Ratesbelowar based en eonseeutlve 'day through Friday, 8 a.rn.
I, ues, no copy change, stnllghl word ads,· Wrc3nglers' and Levis . all. sizes.
'rIM S RATE . N' " , . ,
1 day per ..'ord .14 ~.aO Clothes fO'r men, women.' and
2daysper word .24 4.80 .hildren, dishes, toys. bed linens,
3 days per word .34 6.80 much miscellaneous.
4 days per word .44 8.80
5th day FREE

Ten day~ (2 free) Is 516.110 mmlmum, IS da.ys(3
free I IS 524.10 minimwn; one month is $32.80
minimum.

lA-U~p

SAO[NE'S
509 East Park

Sen out 00 small
, ·children's cloth.og.

50 cents to ,1.00
lA-3-aUc.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Qassifi d dlspla)' rates apply to all other ads

not set in solid-word Iines-tbese with capUIlIllii. '
bold or larger type. special paragraphillg, all
cllpital letters, Rates are ",.96 per cclumntneh;
$3,2S an inch for additional ins rtlons.

LEGALS
Ad rales for legal notices or-e 14cents per word

first lnsertton, 10 cenL/lper word for additional in.
scrtrons.

ERRORS
Every effort L~mode to avoid errors In word.

ads and legal notices. Advertiser should call at-
tention to any errorstmm diately after til first
Insertion, We will not be r sponsibl for mor
I ha n 011 incorrect insertion. In case of errors by
lhe pUblis!x,rs. an additional insertion will be
publish d.

Rebuilt magnetos fo.r side. Owen
Sales & Service.

2-1sg.tfc

,,
I,

Furniture from 3 bedroom house for
sale. Includes pool table,'
refrigerator wlic maker, wash r
and dry_cr. 3 t. v. sets, 2 bedroom
suites, misc. tables and hairs and
mis ': tools. Prefer to sell all to one.
buyer. Call 364-1613 for information
or contact Bartl y Dowell.

19764070 Int. TrUCk'~_ Cummins.
19.75.Tw,i.n screw 427," S,P ref;1rend
tandem
CaU . 258-7294; night." 352-3648 or
353-9395.' .

3-16~tfcl~-tfc

DAILY cRYPTOQtfOI'ES -Here' ...... __ It:

AXYDLBA4XR..LONGFELLOW
One letter standi for another. I'n'this sample A is UMd

for the three L's, X 'for the- two O's, .etc. Single letters,
apostrophes. the lerigth and fonnation'oI the words are all
hin~. Each day the code letters are different.

CaYPTOQUOTB

I.V!
RERT

I'Unfurnished apartment NIce, large,
2 bedroom apartments. 1¥l baths. 2 bedroom. 1 bath" _.00 month.
Refrigerated air, 'renter pays onlyCaU Top Properties, 364-8500.
electric bills. We pay cable TV, gut I

water, trash $2'lS.OOper month. ,. ~--- .....~----
$100.00 deposit. 364-1421.36t-483'1 One large bedroom apartment. Call

~l29-tfc 38U305

II

. ,

74.
81XUPR CFZ

MGUF'PUMT.BR'

PXCFYB
I X B

OQ. ft'l U P' B

:L U IX . I X B

B S'Q U I.E CFZ
J V

1--------------------, Nice two bedroom apartment. Unfur·
, nished, Rent starts at 1210. Deposit ,
$170. No pets allow~. Call Griffin'
Real Estate at ~12S1. Equal RollS-'
in~ ~portWlity .

Z J F J I

P C T 8 F Z C G .,-

ZCNUZ ·TCLG.BFPB
~'. Cf7PIOqaote: TO ENJOY lJFE IN 11flS

WORlD, ONE MUST ALWAYS DEAL wrm PEOPLE~
NEVER WITH mINGS. - GAUANI

, Individual will pay cash for good
farm land. HCR-6, Box 71, Hereford,
Texas 79045.

Must sell. Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2112
bath, Northwest, corner lot. Make an

I offer. terms available. Call J64.5638.
4-8-tfc

3 bedroom, 10/4 bath on Kingwood. for
only $36,000. Outside city limits. Call i

HCR Real Estate 364-4670.
4-9-trc

I, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 2400 sq.ft. Has
swimming pool. Owner finance.
$68.000.364-2329 or ~2331.128 North

i Texas.
4-10-:tfc

'VA Repo. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, small
down payment. Call HCR Real I
Estate, 364-4.670.-

Extra clean. Honda 900 Custom. Hon.
da faring and extras. Low mileage.
Must sell. 364-2924.

.3A·201.f.fc

For sale I1N1OHonda CB 900 17,000 I

miles, $1,200or best offer, 364-6866.
3A.7-5p

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent
for needy families. Carpet, laundry
facilities. Rent starts •• biDs paid.
Collect 247-3666.

, ~-tfc

.4.97-tfc

4 'bedroom, 2 bath brick hQrne at 309
Sunset. 2812 sq. ft •• ,000. John
Bingham Land Co. Friona,. Texas
Phone 806-247~909.

4.1ta-tfc I

Three bedroom brick, 315 Ave.· J. ' I

Hamby Real Estate, 364-3566 ..
~237-tfc

Priced reduced on 3,..2-2home at 415
Hickory. Realtor '364-4404.
Nice' 3-~2 home on 16th. Mid 40's .:
Realtor J64.4.MH.
Owner financing'on lovely 3-2-2 home

. on N.W.. Drive. Realtor 364-4404.
4.247-5c

Large older 2·story. was $40,000 will
I now take '20,000. All cash. Call HeR

Real Estate 364-4670.

PRICE REDUCED
ON FIRST.

For Sale By Owner
Ready to move In: Newly
painted .iD8ide and oat,
clean, 1700 sq. ft. 3
tiedrooDl,'2 baths, Isolated· I

master bedroom, Uviug
a'rea and den area,
washerJ.dryer connections
in uUllty room,
dishwasher, garbage
disposal, central heat and
air, \ covered paUo, mini,
bUilds, celUng flms, stove
and veDt-.b~, garage
door opener, well kept
front and' back yards.
Front UviDg room. could be
used for oUice Orbedroom.

CaD 3M-a83
Make AD Offer

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom aPartments
available. Low income housing. I

stove and refrigerator furnished •
Blue Water Garden Apts.Bilispaid.
Call364-666l.

5-68-tfc

! Have vacancy in convenient, apart·
ment. Furnished. Carpeted. Wall'
heaters. Bills paid,For couple or
.single adult. No children, no pets.
Deposit. $175 per month. 964-3566 of-
fice.

6--1:J5..tfc

For rent: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Ex·
ecutive Apartments." call 364-t267
and ask. for Shirley,

.. 6--213-tfc

Park Place Apartment. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace, double garage.
3&M350.

6--201.f.fc I

One bedroom unfurnished apart. ,
ment, stove, Frig, cooler. $190 per
month. No smoking or driD_king.
364-7091.

6--2J9.tf.c "

For sale or lease, charming older I

home in excellent condition located
corner of 5th & Twenty~five Mile
Ave. Day No. 364-1111 Nite No.
27~fi41. Zoning pending" possible "
owner financing. "

Own your own home. For free con-
sultauen about a non-quaHfying, call
·Joe colleet 800-763-$319.

4A-l().10c

~249-tfc

I
1~7-5p ,

.1
I

For sal Carvin P.A, S,""hannel mix- I
er 2 loud sp akers 3'1 violin with cas i, I

364-4058. I
1-7·5p

$208.00 per month for 16x80 Tiffany
.2574fc mobile home. 3 bedroorna.complete- i

ly refurbished. Includes free tiedown
Very good income' producing car '. and delivery, Ask for Rubin .at
wash. 1 auto bay. 3 car bay. 1 large 806-37&:-t612. 10% down at 12.75%
truck bay. Al] equipment in good APR. 180 months.

! working order. Call Top Properties,
364-8500.

For sale: Memb rship to Green
Acres 364-0824.

1980Subaru stauonwagon
1984 Tempo, 4 dr,
1984 Fiero. Will 'consider trade.
Call Ken GI "M at 364-0353 days; or
364-4142 venings.

3--2S~tfc

For sale: '79 GMC Van. Good condi-
ti 11, asking $1000 but will take best
offer. 364-8390 afat r 6:00 p.m,

3-257·tfc

'lean 76Grand Prix Power windows,
air cond., Am/FM ca ssette, new
tires make off 'r.' all 364-O}59.

3-8-5p

Attention New Mothers! Your baby's
shoes bronzed or porcelainized. A
rh erished keepsake. or gift to grand-
par -n ts. Beautiful mountings
available. Call for free brochure.
364·3838 ask for Diana.

1984 Van.. Excellent condition.
:364-6027.

276-5240,
80 Pontiac Bonneville, extra nice,
low mileage, 364-8244 or 364-4{)31.

3-7.sp
For sal
578-4644.

Fur sale 2 extra long twin beds, box
springs, mattress & one Cram '.
:164~2460.

19791<1 rd Ex • .utive Van, lo\V miles,
P.B.P.S. front & r ar air. nice lin-
t 'rior,' must see to appreciate
$4500.00. See at 230 Ave. C. 36M537.

3-10-6p

Gold floral velvet couch, green floral
Rivi ra sofa sleep r. blue swivel
I' cker. 3 lamps all like new eondi-
lion .. Harold Manning, 364·!l515 days;
364-1173 evenings until 9:00 p.m.

1~9-5 For sal 1979 GMC Sierra Classic
Pickup. 'ood sbap . Call 364-5076
after 6 p.ni,Cute and cuddly AK Co 'ker Spaniel

puppies. . 11 647·3161 days; 945·2632
<,r~-r 6 p.rn.

~n..sp
1·9--5 1978 hev. grain truck, 427 engine, 22

ft. steel, bed. Harsh hoi.stand
stabilizer. An in good hape, Can
806-945-2681.

Australia Blue H'e ler Puppies, 8
weeks old. 32.0Avemn C.

1-11-5p 3-11-1Oc

Whirlpool 15.8 Cubic f ot upri ht
Fr -cz 'r. $100. ~64-5734. '

i-n-sc

Blu sofa. bin striped dub 'hair,
btack leather like-Lazy Boy Uallan
Rlin r, Beig Barcaloung-r, anti-
qu 0 tagcn sid table, cranberry I I

\I Iv t-cut hanglng lamp. 2 antiqu
gold tablelamps. Call3&M2&8.

l·l0-5p

Swet com. IUS per dozen pick d;
$1.00 per doz 11 you pi k. Call ~
216-52 O.

I·IO-Uc

I Vacant, large 3 bedroom, 21h bath,
with basement. Buy equity and
resume loan, Gall HeR Real Estate, '
3644670.

Need extra storage space? Rent a
mini storage, two sizes available.
Call 364-4370.

5-253-tfc
. 4A-2~2Oc

-
SELL
TWE

Nice t.bedrocm duPlex. Dilhwuber,
.stove. utility .room. washer/dryer
hookup, attaChed garage, ,enced
yard.3M-43'lO.

~7-tfc

Have rent bouses-available at HCR
Real Estate, 36f.:4670. •

5-9-tfc

.Apartment available August 1st. 510
E~ 4th $225 month. Call Top Proper-
ties, 36f.8SOO.

$.Iotfe

Self-lock storage. 364-1448., '~fe

Building for rent: 1600sq. ft. includes
retail. office and shop. Front and
rear parking. 216 North 2S Mile.
Avenue. Call 364-6212 or ,~.

6--227-tfe

Duplex available August 1st 523 W.
15th. .Extra nice. $U5 month. call
Top Properties, 364-8500.

5-Q.tfc

2 bedroom,' ao6 S. Texas, $l6q.OOper; .
m.onth, plus J>ills.Also, 1 bedreom
duplex apartment, 115' Campbell,
stove a~d refrigerator, bills paid,
$220.00 per month. 364-3566.

6--237~tfc

Duplex. 300 E. 7th. $325 month Call
Top Properties, 364-8500. '

5p9.tfc

518 Willow Lane - $500 mo
225 Ave . .K - 250 mo.
Yucca Hills - 500 mo.
108 N)y DR • 400 mo.
CaU Realtor - "7792.

6--257.tfe

Nice 3 bedroom. 2 batb_'Ilt.f\03 Star. 2
story, 2 car garage, la~~e fenced \
back. y.ard ..425.00 month. ~12.

~2-tfc

Very nice 1 bedroom duplex. 250.00
month, $100.00 deposit.. Located 109
Union. 276-5291~ays 364-4.113nights.

5-Mfc

One bedroom house with fenced
yard. Nice inside and out. Carpeted.
AC, stove and (rig. $225 per month.
364:-3209.

5-8-tfc

1984 Melody Mobile Horne, 14x60,. 2
\ bedroom, 1 bath, includes central air

and appliances. $826.00 down,. $203.13
at 12.77% APR for 84 mohths. Call
,Joe conect 806-763-5319,

One bedroom apartment. AU bills I

paid. Covered parking. Lots of room. 'One bedroom house partially fur-
Fenced yard. Clean and eomtor- rushed. $150 per month; also two
table. 364-3209. bedroom house, partially fu.rnished.

$175 per month. 364-5982.5+tfc

4A·I0-1Oc Clean, furnished bachelor apart- I

ment, bills paid, deposit required,
Call 364-2435day or J64..1797 night.
Ask forJ,ean.

Abandon homes. take up payments
on 2 and 3 bedroom homes .. '
806.381-1352, call collect. 5+tfc

4A-202-tfc
Best deal in town, Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
'175.00 per month bills paid, red
brick apartments 300 Block West 2nd I

Street. 364-3566.

1985 Melody Home, 14x80. 3 bedroom
2 bath with fireplace, dishwasher
and appliances, Priced right to sell.
$18,200 110%down and $218.84 for 180
months at 13.25 APR. Call Joe collect
806-763-531~.,

5-17¥tfc

Sycamore Lane • nice clean 2
bedroom apartments. Fresh paint, I

new wall paper, fireplace, kitchen
apphances, smaUfenced backyard.
Northwest' location. From ,285 to
$295 per month; $150 deposit. Oas
and' water paid. 364-4901.

5-.2404fc I

4A-IO-lOc

Repos·2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes. No credit needed ..Low down
payments. low monthly payments.
csu 806-894-7212.

Attention.: first time home buyers.
Tw.o and three bedroom mobile
homes, no credit needed, we deliver.
~187.

To sell or rent: smalla bedroom
home. One bath, fireplace, fenced
patio. Located lOB NorttJwest Drive. 11

Call 258-7571.4A-247·21c S+tfc'

ItREDUCED PRICE!!
Make VI All Offer

&autllullal'Je 3 bedroom home III DortbwestHerefcml. MUll lee"
llide to appreciate. Dell "'til fireplace 6: wet bar, atrlam, kJtelieDIIIId
dIJalq~Ulce area, fcJmat .... NOm, laqe utility, '1%,.tIII, WJe .
buemeld "'til Horace ad wet bar, 'I'IdI1tome a.aD. tbe em-..
lal'le IteraP ....... el yard, wa&er ·NfteIIer, .prlUJer I),.tem
wllb 'bet, 1I11111id1f1er, ." .... tI, covered aide paUo off kitellea, .....
ble ear I .... ge wltb epeMn, bea.dhd. well apt yanl. Fer IaIe by
owaer, wm 'coDilder trade,leue-parc1lue or leue.

Call.....,
orlM-lUl

.257-tfc'147.00 per month 'for 3 bedroom. 2 I

I bath home delivered to your locatlon.
. Ask for Art at 8C)6..376436S.10% down

p.---~~!!!I!!~~!II!!'!!~-'" at 12.75% APR at ,110.00 per month.
4A"'2-2Oc I

Mus'1 sell: 1971 Victor mobile home. '
To be'moved fllom present. location. 2
bdrm., 1 bath, central heat & Ale.

I Also has dishwasher, steve ,at I

refrfgerator. Call after 3:00., p.m.
364-&922. . I

4A~2-10p

I $99.00 total d.own :payment fCJ.r4
bedroom, 2 bath double wide. Free
delivery and .sdllP. Ask for Lee at II
106-376-5830 120 monthsat_ pel' .

i month at 11.751., ~PR.

1915 Reflection, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
I • mobile 'home. New carpet. thrOUghout
house. Appliances included. ..00
down. 12'1 APR for 132 months for II

I " .. (15. Cau .Joe Collect -7U:'311.
tA·lo.JOc

N ". USED CARS
Now for ale at INVESTMENT

STAGNER'()RSBORN
BUlCK.PONTIAc.GMC OPPORTUNITY

40' ftO' metal building on South lilt &: Miles OR
Main. 'all before noon or after 6 p.m. 3+-t'e ' iREASONABl.J'E PRICED,
Herford, 276-5887. , .• 1 •• • LIVING

1-3-tfc 3 BD. and 1 Bel•. Iaoasea OD
.. _111111~~~~!!11 ... ! I .... e lot lDBke dab.most

MILBURN MOTOR It ti b laetbCOMPANY a rae ve uy, w ' er
We pay cash for you reDt or Dve ID ODe.

Used can I I Both Dewly repalDted .....
;131 SamplOD , ' Ide • Dewblbldl OD. ....

Phone MMI'1'7 dowa. Acro.. from
hospital. 3 bel" 1~: batlll,

_________ ... 11 "alber/dryer ..ook ....,.,
dI....wuber, .tove, carpel,
covered patio" ;feDced,
yard. 1 bel. ..... Dlee
.arage, carpet, ftlrllllbecl.

I C...... .,

I·' --------~------~

5-8-tfc
!

Clean one bedroom house. Water
paid.$las per month.3M-7776.

. 5-8-tfc

One bedroom furnished mobile
home. $250 per month, bills paid, $50
deposit. Call 364-4694._________ 6--1O-tfc

Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double car
garage with utility room. Nice
neighborhood. 511 Star. Rent $450.
Can 364-5541 or 364-5753.

S.IO-tfc

Offic~ on retail space available in
prime downtown store. Low rent
with utilities included. 364-8811.

S.lO-:tfc
Furnished efficiency apartment. All
bills paid. No children, no pets, $175
per month; $50 depesit. 364.35S5 or
J64.0999.

3 or 4 bedroom house, 2 baths. Newly
remodeled. Nice area. Call 3fi4.2660.

, S.U .-tfc



IAsK ~R. IAMB
I
i,OHering the foUcnrln, services:

rotor tilUng,leveliDl.cJeaning, mow-
.ing vacant busineII andreaidential
1,lois. Bd:l McDoweU~7 Lfter 5
p.m.

ISteere Tank. Lines. Inc.'Dimmftt
Teu. if now acceptinc applicationl
for eQerienced serni-trUck driven.
One "eaf eKperience in the Iast'dulee
years necessary. Must beat least Jl
years of age. Please apply in penon.
Equal Opportunity Employer. .- a.:z..lOc

nEAR DR. IAMB: 18t:art.ed bleeding
and wu in terrible pain. Iwas taken
10 the ho8pltal and ,wen .every teat
poMible, fm. ,sure .. Dlvertlculoels __
the answer. Iwatch my diet and take
bran, but stUJ think I need more fiber.
I was told not to eat nuts, seeds or
lettuce.. •

I take My'lanta n, 'Tagamet and
about 2'()pills.l·m also on oxygen. I do
my OWl) chores because 1 am a

: Widow. It is very hard, but I do it.
I. Please send me your report-on

diverticulosis.
DEAR READER: Obviously your

doctor thinks you have more than
diverticulosis. The Mylanta II and !the.
Tagamet. are both to control stomach
acid. Antacids and Tagamet do not
help d.i.verticulQ8is, but do help acid
indigestion problems. The oxygen
suggest8 you have lung or heart
problems as w II.

Dtverttculosls, pockets of the
I colon. is' rather common: Often it
. does not cause a problem. But one of

Ute complications that can occur is t-.....,....A...::---~.,-....lo------~
bleedlnS. That usually I a one-time.-------------.1 atrair. Of course, If .Youalso have a

LEGAL NOTICE peptic ulcer. yoU could have bled'
Pr~posab for aoft"are needs for from it as well. Your doctor probably
Deaf SmllbCoIIIIty to nm the has a good idea of where the bteedlng
IBM malDframe 'Yltem, 'modHy c~e friom. NonnalJy, it is suggested
tbe Hood Couaty software aDd Utat patients use lots of bulk to help
traiD the pe...ouel lD tbe opera- correct aninitable bowel that often is
tiODS of the computer .. The lip- ueoC~ with divert.iculo~is. Bran,
plication woaddbe needed for all lea!) vegetables and raw fruits aU
cou.,ty .offlcea. Programmer. help.TIte old idea of a bland diet al!d

be - avoiding seeds and leafy vegetables
need to . familiar 1Idth CouIlty hu been .l.aQJely discarded. With the
governmeDt before they Babnt.t under.standlng that a normally
proposals. Propoul. mUit be functionlng colon requires bulk.
submitted.to Aiel Schroeter, Pur· But you have other problems that I--------------i
chaslDg Agellt,. ZU E. Ird, are not defined in your letter, If you
Hereford, Teus by 5 PM July a, happen to ....ave a stomach ulcer, your
It88.· doctor may not want you to use too

much "roughage." The rOlJghag~
might lrrttate an. underlying "deer. So

.. .. 1 you need to listen to his adVice and L, ---------~---'"

perhaps take a bulk fonner .such as PEAR DR. LAMB: 1 have heard that
Metamucil' or more bran if you need repeated bathlnJC of a baby. three or
more bulk. four times a da,y wUl deplete the

I'm sending you Special Rep(in 94, '~y's energy. Is this tnie? If it·~ tnie,
About Diverticulosis: Pockets of the w~ effect would there be on an
Colon, as you requested. Others who 18-yeU'-old who soaks in' a tub for
want this report can send .lwith a hours? .

I Ions, stamped, selr-addressed DEARREADER: Frequent bathing.
envelope for it to TIlE HEAL11I ,by that I mean several times a' ~y,
LE'n'ERID4, P.O. Box 19622, Irvine, could wash away natural oils and
CA 92713. contribute to dry skin ~probl.ems.ThIS

DEAR DR. LAMB: My mother has is seen. ~inolder people Who do not
had what was called ileitia for over 1& have 110 muCh natural skin on and
years. J un~erstand this is a disease of ma,y Itch because of it. The SNP
the small intestine. She has had years makes matters wonse. Unless a baby

i of :p.ain and four oper.ati.ons. is caused 'to be very active while
thousands of pills and is now bathing, and is tired from the effort. I
diagnosed as Crohn' disease don't think the bathlng will cause a
invol.ving both Intestines. She has had loss of energy. Now if a person, and

·.pain every day fOf 16 ·yew::s. Do yol,l that in.dudes an adult 'Or an
have anyinfonnation on this disease? 18-year-old. lies in the tUb and soaks

DEAR ~EADER: It is an fQf hours, that will cause the body to.
innammatory disease of the digestive lose water ..The .horii.ontal position is

! tract of unknowacause, The innamed a m$r factor and the pressure of the
area causes thickening and water against the body adds to It. The
con triction of the ar a involved. A dehydration that could result would
frequent location of the innammation make a person tired. Hot water that
Is the end of the lIe,um :"-the last part causes a person. to sweat a great deal
of Ute small' intestine - where it may also deplete the soc:tium level and
connects to the colon. It is also called cause fatigue.
ileitis or regional enteritis.

It may cause few ymptom·. or,
more often, It progre to cause
symptom of bowel. ob tru tion. It
m~ cause pain in th right lower

. abdomen that resembles appendicitis,
And it may ausemild diarrhea, from
rour to fiv stools a day. There are
other signs of low-grade
lnD.ammation.

Surgery is sometim nee ssary to
relieve an obstruction. Pre id nt
Eisenhower had emergency surgery
to relieve obstruction from regional
enteritis when he was in office.

Treatment is unsatt.sfactory and is

moat'ly supportive to majntUn
nutrition and relievepaln. There is a
(ammal tendency to baYin, the
:tiseue. We need much ;more
nformation. 'befoft· this cliIeue can
be IJIaNIed better.

l1~235-tfc

Custom blade Iplowtrlg, .chiBeUng •.
di5cing.sweeps-large acres. Cau
219-5581 or fJ9.656I.

2 bedroom borne. Carpeted, air c0n-
ditioned. Clean and. neat. 9nIy tz25. ICaD..... -, ' I'

~25Wc

PUBLIC NOTICE I

The Deal SmUll c..ty. CoaunII-
sIoaert adop&ed by a JIe Z v.te
tbe followl. ....et .. the
period o' ~ 1, .a1larouP
:Septembe:r ., !MI.:
Total ElIpeadltllJ'Ho'AU Fucb"UIZM" ,Reveaues&ies Tall ztNM ••
R~ven'ues·.\d V.lorem
Tu nAtll .•
Reveaaes-Otber UNtIl ••

,BeglaDlDg resel'Vam ......
Total reveaues A
reserves . MlItZM."

1 A copy of tbe adopted. badgetlt oa
, fOe hi &be Coualy Clerk's office In.
tbe Coartlloue aDd It available
for public tupectloa betweea &be
hours of 8 a.m, aud.5p.m. daUy
Moadaytbroqb friday.

Wanted.ElIpe~ienced Mechanic·
el:.eellent work condition" benefits -
apply in person only - a.~I:004:oo
See Mark Pelffer. St8gner-Orsbo~
Buick Pont. GMC.l42 N. Miles.

a.a.5c.

IMo.t-t,c

Overhead door repair • adjustment.
AU types. Call Robert Betzen.
219-5500.

2 bedroom apartment. Stove and
refrigerator . Washer/dryer connec-
tion. Water paid. 3IH37O.

.5-253-tfc

2 bedtoom unfurn18bed bouse with
basement. Near schools. _1154.

5-1-tfc

Sm811 trailer for'oneperson. Cau
.... .,; 364.3432. .

11-I33-tfc
RETAIL MERCHANDISER

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
N.'tlonal jewelry/accessories I

senlce company Is. seeking a
p.rt-dme representative for the
Herefonl and lurr«lndlng area.
Responsibilities indude in-tltore
merchandising, inventory control
and ordering. ..Flexible h~ .
Weekday. only.. Excellen.t :p.y I

raee. MUlt have a ear, ·CaU tOU 1

free 1-801-551--7694weekdays s-u
a.m. ordy .

Experienced in aU types of yard

I
work~. Owing., 1!.0totUling, .. edging,
shrub and. light tree trimming. Will
also'. do ·paiDting. ,CaU David Hill.

1364-5760.
11-216-22c

......~ I...for reat.,
Offlee IIpHe for rat,

. abo o.ek IIIP Wareboue
(_ aq. ft.)

DOUG BARTLETT_laJ·....,. - ,
~la-uc

We are no.wdoing C.R.P. shreddihg:
Call Joe Ward. 289-53M. ,• I , .

.Hauling dirt. sand. gravel, trash.
Yllrdwork, tilUng, levelling. Build
flower beds, tree planting, trimming.

.-----....;..---- ..... :J6.t..0553; ~1l23.

• I

HOME ASSEMBLY ,
, INCOME.:

Asaemble products at .bome •
. Part-time. Experience aa-

Deee.sary. DetaUs. Call
8U.u7 ...... ElIt.DII7t.

a.zn..uc

l1~242-tfc
1,·-- ----------
R&D General Contracting. All types
construction. New homes/remodel-
ing/additions/im.provements or
maintenance. Deck and. patio design.
Call 258-7566.

1ihera8l8,1oIs ,01good
..... 10 rani a car.•.

1l·247·21p.

Forrest Insulation It ConstrucUon.
We insulate' attics, walls" metal
buildings. We· 'build storage
buildings, fences and.doremodeling ..
For free estimates, call S.F.

.... """""'" -.1..McDowell. 364-7861.

M.W.lI1B·
If
.I:IIIII'_!

9.
Crohn'id ..... commofIIy IrMIIvII
.... 1UndOn·of tf11111um WIth 1M
colon Ind fIllY cau.. obIlrUeIIon.
e ,. Nonh AmIric:a s,tIcIIc:IIIe.lnc.

Child Care
7-5c

U·IO-22p
HEREFORD DAY CARE,

(State Licensed)
Excellent program by

trained staff .
Children 0-12years.

215Norton 248E.16tl1
364-3151 :J64.i5062

9-202-tfc

Custom blade 'plowing. Bob Ham-
mond, 289--53&4; Tim Hammond
364-2466.

The Deaf Smith County Commit-
slOber. wm OpeD propoull for
heal.th.iDluraace lor ·coua.y i

I employees at 10 AM OD

September Z8, 1111 lD 'be o.ui-
thoule. Tbe employee celUlUl
may be~obtalaed from VeslaMae I

Nunley, County. Treasurer. ne
CommissloDers tflerve the rlgbt
to reject aDy and aU proposal ••

We

ll·lO-Uc
WhIteface Ford

.1,•• ht
3H-Z7!7 Gloria's Custom Sewing and Altera·

tions. Phone 364-$475.1:00 - 6:00 p.m.
1l.:253-22c '

~i05-tfc , J

NEWLY PAINTED
INSIDE

3 bedroom,prqe, . .
'~~YUd"Vety.clw. l • '.

Qo.e hi.
.'CaII "7~_ after', p.m.

JOHNNY GALLAGHER
PORTABLE WEWING

~ l}:PeI ~IJIIIc ffDce~. ·Ilace
t.. ., .....ne·'feu .Itd baras.
Feed lot peDl, etc .

~977

KINGS MANOR
METHODIST CHILD

CARE •• j

S&alelJeensed.
Carini staff.

Monday-Friday 8:00a.m.
Drop-Ins ·welcome with ! boun

.notice.

7 , I

ProfelSloDaI IAwp
. Sprlllkler Systems

IPstailation .
IIRepairs

Slate Ueeue No. 824
BoDCIecMnsured
Free estimates

Ph.38Mi77
eveDipl1l or mornlags.

, 1

I
Own your own apparel or sboe
stort, cbooie fro.m: Jean/sport-
s~ear, . ladl,el, .mea'a,
c:bUdreD/ma&enllty, larle aazes,
petite, d.acewear/aeroblc,
bridal, lI"gerle. or accessories
store. Add coloraaalysis. BraDd
namet: Uz Clalbol'M, Healtblex,
CbUl, Lee, 81. Micbele,Foreua,
BIllie .Boy, Levi. camp Beverly
1IJIla, OrlanJcally 'Grown, Luela,
over ... otbe .... Or '13." one
price detlper ,multi tier prleml
diatoWlt or family ,hoe ltore.
RetaUprieea unbeUevable for'op
qaaUty sboes DOrmaUy' prleed
from , .. to $A. Over Z50 braads

I, _IQiles. ,17,_ to ",900: ...
veatory, tra1DI.q, flDuret, air·
'are, II'8Dd opeDiDl, etc. Caa
opea 11 d.ya. Mr. SI.dDey

. (.)ZSZMBt.

MARTHA R~CKMAN,
Director

PbC)ne38M&81 .
9-55-tfc

• ••
Dr. Lamb .welcomes :Ietters fI''Om

readers with health questions. You
can write to him. at P.O. Box 19622,
Irvine, 'CA 92713. Although Dr. Lamb'
cannot :reply to all letten pel'8Onaily,.
he wiU respond to selected questions
in future columns.

CONCRETE WORK
All types.ad sizes

Eddie Baslardo
3IW9O'7.

Free estimates

ARE YOU
PUTTI'NG
ME
ON'•Drinking a. problem? Alcoholic

Anonymous. Monday through Fri·
day,12-6;3().8 p.m.; Saturday 8p.rn.;
Sunday 11 a.m. 406 West 4th. 364·9620.

lO-1~tfc

11-7·ZOp

• f 1IIIAIl. ".
/ / COIIIIWCnON
. RJ#f ... ""."

MARIGOLDS will prevent' rodents.

Plant a few springs of DILL near
your tomato plants to prevent tomato
worms on ~our plants.

KELLEY ELECl'RIC
VlrlU Kelley

RelldeDtlal-Commerclal
AUbleb" WlriDI

Competitl.ve
·Ph..... lUl

Nlghta Z5847.
or JM.5tII

P.O. BOX 30

r
e
I.

NEWSPAPER AND THE
DPS TROOPERSNeed help? Operation Good

Shepherd. 364-0382. People helping
People.c 1-11~1·

,.itu (U.Ui ..

~,IIi/i;"'1IIL

_n. ~ __
~ dIIIfIof" *1_n

It
11-15-lle

:c
1500 West .Park Ave. 364·1281II IP,.~~on.a;I.!I

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505East
park Avenue, 364-2027. Free
pregnancy tests. OonfidenUal. After
hours hot line ~7626, ask for

II
15

R,U'u......- ....
APPLICATION
TJPEWICJ[ ON
. HIGH-BOY

I.~'or.'.' 1"0.,' .1Id CRP weed
, .......... ~bol. Roy O'1lrIaa,....,.

COW:IQOI1V SiEfMCES

RichardSch'labs Steve Hysinger . Brenda Yosten,
, ,

........ 364-1216 Each Trading Day Aft.r 5:30 P.M.
for Reconle.. Commodity IUpdat·e.

I \'will do tree removal. caUBili
Devers for free estimates. 384-40$3
after 5 p.m.p

Sit,.l48-tfc
Iy
1..-
fe

"Janie,"
Would like to do ironing. One day ser-
vice if needed. 'C~lI36t-t888.

Sit-2M-24p

lOA~236-trc ,METAl.FUTURES11411-tfc
....CClUI- LI_ ..... . .

.- 11: I;:!!:::..J.:: ..1 "=_.-1 ....... tIlAI _11- .... •a·.. .. -.11 It,., •• '-.,•.• - ."•.-:, 'I'''ii' lAW·- , 1 ..... ". '." "'..-..~~. ...Oct m.ma.,....JI-... ....
OK - ••• - , .._ ., __ -1 LtII
........ _ I••• .... ..,-~ ,PI .am; _. Ai""
IlL'" 'KMaI-~..•..• ...,........... .• ,

.•• ' '11.1: ."'" • , -:= m.l m.. ".111· -."" ...... 11',.=.. ,.,.Mr .. -.. , - :2==:: UIII
.. .. ,.... JIU. ': eJU 1M'= "i lIP.. ", .. nU - .. ue.~ '"II' "111"'''. I-~: ~ :!t! =:: tI=- i I!!-; - ~ ,;;;, ...,,\tI'
.... ,~_", " III

•• \OIl ":' ... ii.*,_ M,
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=.~ Ii!~6: 1..
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Aft,.. ......... ~ted ...............
... Rledl •

c.n ....... Vlelel\ee........... •••
~"""'ILP,O, I can't rememberwbo borrowed my

,metal,detector,and maybe you have
the cas disease. loo. If this prompts

i yourmemoty, call Rocky Lee.________ . __ 13-7«

Lost from. Centre .Street: one black
and white. kitty and o~ Persian
Calico kitty. cau .... 1206; 3M-MM.

I • 13-11-Sc

Lost possibly on Alpen Street. Sear
garage door opener. Re"ard. cau
Il1-0832.

Deaf Smith Feedyard buan opening !

for an Administrative Assistant. The
idealcandldate wOl have 1.0key by I

touch along with good organizational .
skills. Some compu.ter experience is
prefflTed. This positionwm Involve
IPPC'olimately 30 hours per w~k. If
intlrelted please telephone .,..

I-I-k

He., wanted for cleanlQ&: Ml'Vlce.
CaIlIlNlS'l .:

FUTURES OPTIONSWill pick up junk can free. We buy
scrap, ilIOn ,Ind metal, ,Ilumlh .... ,
cans.~.

.'.." ..... I,~._I.. 1"'-- ._. '._ 'tII-.... ~--.
:,.,.. IIIooe _.c ~ .... "1' ....-,. -.. =-. ' '.. .. -- "..... ....

• • • iII!IIo I
l1li1 , .• ,.1 III .'
.......".II!II,.I... -_....-_ .........THE BEBEFIOR» i;

IB~AND~
ANT ,ADS1DQ IT I~LLI I

'1II1p 'Wanted :htt TIme Pilla :Hbt II CUsIom Ipl~'~ lar~- .ades. Elise-
Del •• 11 McKinley. Must be 11)'n. ' • and chiaelor . can Marvin
Old. Proof oI.lns. Have own car. A-» Welt't 314IUO nighU.
Iy lin pmop. . U..I.

.f.I.tfc
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w 'tradItIon a.' homem,.Ic.,r.
can wIn $ '10,000 In co~f.st
U, are a baly ballaen~~

u.c pace witb career. famOy ~
ibWti •community activities and a

multitude otpersonal intereItI. you
are eligible to compete fortbe ,11'
grand prize in the (rozen food iJl.
dustry'.s fourth annuaJ.seareb fOr
.. America's New Traditional
HornelJ18kers."

New Traditional Homemakers
were .id.entified througb .market
research conducted by ·America's .
leading frozen food c.ompanies.
These contemporary homemakers
are active people with "traditional"
value about ,eating right. and serving
good, nutritious meals. Yet their bee-
.tic litestyles demand "new" solu-
tions to meal planning, such as to-
day's frozen food!!. .

A total of $iO.OOO will.be awarded to
one national winner, chosen from
five $1,000 regional winners. These
top winners will be selected from 60
state finalists '(including tbe District.
of Columbia and two winners from
Californi.a, Fl.orida, .Indiana,
Michi~an, Missouri, New York. Ohio,
Pennsylvania and Texa.s), who will
iach receive a Revere Ware Micro-
Fry r.
The first 4,000entrants will receive

a packet f cents-off coupons for a
variety of frozen food products;

Many of the winners will also travel
and make all expense paid promo-
tional appearances to discuss their
active lifestyles and the be~efits
frozen foods offer today's

People believe if you are a girl. don't
whistle. or you will grow. beard.

haIneIDabn. r

The .... 00. wblcb ,.. tbrouIb
Oct. 31. if'~ 'to WamePPCI men 11
years of ... and older. To oIItain •
:nom:inatioo form.,caU the New Tndi~
tional.Homemaker toIJoII'ee botJiae
at ,(IOOJ2i2.~". or write to:
America's .New Traditional
Homemakers, c/o Tbe American
Frozen, Foodhlltitule (AFPi),P.O.
Box 2412. Grand Central station.
New York, NY 1018.1.

Entries may also be submitted by
tetter with. a photograph of the I

nominee enclesed, The letter should
state why the nomiDeeil, 8 New
1'TadiUonaJ Homemaker. plUlinfor-
maUon about the nominee'. family,.
personal interests, employment.
edueatlons and' community ac-.
tlvitles, The role of frozen foods in
the nominee's household, in addition
to f~vorite products, menuldeas and . I

recipes, 'should also be noted.
A11 entries and photographs are I

non-returnable and ·must be
postmarked by Oct. 31 to be eligible.

Nominees will be judged on thebasis of how their lifestyles match up IlL -:- ...J

with New Traditional Homemakers,
as well as their. use of frozen .foods
and their communications skills.
Judging will be conducted by
representatives of the frozen food in-
dustry and participating sponsors. In
the. final juiiging, personal inter-
views will be required. .

Last year, there were over 7,500en-
tries. Barbara Breier, a secretary

.trom PUt!?burgh, was the 1987grand
prize winner ..

For all your
lendi rig needs!

ConsutnefS Ctlt]#e8p ffliIk.
andtJ/tJleldtlily.tJodI sale by,
taIWlg the.foIIowing SlepS:

D~ shoPping. ~ine
COI'Uiners lor leaks or other
damages.

oChec"" "!ieII.by~ dates.
- Products generally can be

,used for a~fewdays after lhe
sell·by date it they have been
properlv stored,

oPick up milk and other perish·
able dairyloods just befor~
checking out of the store, .
especial,y Inhot weather.

oTake products home imm~i.
ate/yafler purchase and refng·
'8fate them as soon as lpossible.

[JRefrigerate milk, cream -.
cotlage cheese and SImilar
products in their original
containers. After opening.
close containers liQhllY:

P Refrigerate cheese in its
. onginal wrap until opened ..

After opening, rewrap the
cheese tightly in moisture·
vapor wrap or place linair·
tight·containers.

o Slor~ dry milk and canned
- milk In a cool dry place. Once

reconshtuted, milk should be
refrigerated. Once canned
milk is opened, pour into a
clean contamer and keep ,
refrigerated.

o Use milk In the order purchased.

.0Serve milk cold. I

Window film ,can'r duee
air condltlonln'g IC'OSt.S

.,

.... 1_ I11III.... lit like .......... IIII'fIIce ,
puItiDI • pair of 'IS 011your bottlL Peel fir tile wet tile
bometobl.oCk tbellQlDlDel' IUD'.I beat :ftlm,'. aclbeisive .1DIfaCe 1IIinI. spra,
and &Ian. battle. Peel 011 tile ...... , .. tIIe

....... 81m. aD iDcreueyour m min', IMIheIiw IUI'ftIce and. place II
concIItioaet'. efficiene)t'UP to • per-' aplnstthe ...... Squeepe tile film
cent .0 it wUI help-lower' utility to force out the GCaI water ud
billa." Mid Dr. su.n QUirlnI •. a then culuieesceu.fUm.overi*p with
bouIinI apedaIiIt wWl tile .Tau· arazor.
Agricultunl Meneion 8ervlce. "SOlar ICfeen8 He another 1OIIIt..,
Ithal the atra advantage of bloek~ to the swnmer glare problem." ....

ing 'oearlyall'tbe ultnviolet raYI, ~. utbey'remore espeIIIlft
"bleb pntecU your furniIbiDp aDd than film, espedaUy if the wIadowI "
cw1ainI from·fading too. abe noted. aren't a standardlli&e. but tile aoIar
Quiring said there are HYeral types shades can ,be .removed in winter to

of window ,film haVing apeclal IIIJIto let in sunligbt. It

control characteriatics. '!be film ---------
costa about ,10 to $S5 per' window,
depending upon tIM! type of fUm and
size of the window. It will last lIP to 10
yearsw.lth proper cleanmc.

"But there are some disadvantages
to windowf.ibn. In the winter it Will .
block solar heat from entering your
house and helplng to wann it,". she
said.

"Also consider window film a fairly
pennanent fixture. Once it·s~. it is
a difficult chore to remove ~ fibn.
If you're not sure whether you like
t~ looks of it, do one window and try
it :for a whUe before doing any
others," said Quiring. '

According to tbe specialist, ~-
~ lng the fUni is fairly easy. First make

sure the window is absolutely clean
by washing it several times. Any dirt
or dust left on the window will be
trapped under the film.

CUt the film about an' inch larger
than the window gJus area. Wet the

RB.EUMAlOID ARTIIRITII /
ATLANT'A (AP) - Relean:ben

sUppOrted by the Arthritis FOUDda- .
Uon say they have isolated ,a sene
that causes specifiC celli to' attack
the joints of laborato~ animall.

the discovery may lead to new
ways to treat arthritis, say. the fo~
dation. .

People who hive severe autoim-
, muae ~diseases suCh as rhewnatold
arthritis must often ~rt to drui
therapy which shuts down almost all
inunune cells. But researchers at the
Mayo Clinic are developinga. techni-
que that suppresses only those cells
causing the probl~m.leavins the rest
of the immune system intact to eom-
bat other infections.

Scientists feel they can begin
cUnical trials in humans within five
years and hope these experiments ,
will lead to improved treatments
wlthln.the~x110 yM.

The woRt U. In such.xpr .... .,... at "Ve OIde Shoppe,"" Is prOnounced
like the word 1M.The letter r In Anglo-SUon indated the .. melb sound
...... ,.nt Inth. current ..... 1"'.

Th Fir t N ·tia" I
Bank of IH'ereford

[8061364-2435

Mel'1'l'be! 'F.O.I.C.

Computer Fumiture at a

Super Price
ornplet Iy Assembled

r d Fr of Charg ,

• Desk. Hutch
• Printer Stand

As low ·As...

[O]~~[jJ~[O]
Home & Auto 114 E. Park 364-0574

. \ ....--
\"'';'': "..1.\~

"\.h,
Domestic" Foreign.,
Including late model com-
puterized 'cars. Also sales &:
service of Irrigation engines .

• We ofter Auto service FiDao-
clng tbruMERCANTILE
.systems.

=-= •
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE, .

600 N. 25 MUe . 384-7860
'Dean Crofford & Teny Hoffman· Owners

HEREFORD
Part & Supplyl DC.

.364·3522

79.°0
The Ink Spot .Office Suppl,y,

14. 'W. 4th·
364-0430 .

..... f•
I""

'1
Wix Fuel &
Oil Filters

8:00 am ~ 6:00 pm Weekdays
. 12:'

I~ •• e See II. F•• Y·•••
':•• plete I•••••• ee

Nee•• !

I

~' .'1'l4t4
;I~

"UTD • NO .E.• LIFE • CO IIEReIAl- .. DS

36 - ~'918

.... MOIII ..IHAH-QNl'·C,OMMNY....,.ANCI AGIN1'

"Serling Hereford Since 1945'"

AUTOMOT.IViE & !FARM
PA'RTS & SUPPLIES

Wholesale & ,Retail

702 W. 1stStreet
(Just off· 385 on vest Hwy. 60j

UneTo •••

•••'Innovatlv
Ii ice~.ft,~ .
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